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Bvery Tuesday, at 3 pan., at 99 Howard St. A liearty invitation is extencled to ail to attend
Luis meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early wvhen they are not able te rernain
during the wvhole service, wvhich usually continues for two hours. Strangers ini the city wvill1
easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne St. car as far as Howard St. ând a very little
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Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, :? Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.

London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 WVellington St., at 2.3o o'c]ock p.rn.

Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatriek, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8 o'clock pari.

Linwoud, ini ]aintl Roorn, rear of the Methodist Church, .every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m. Leader
Bro. Kennedy.

Markdale, every -Sabbath, at ie a.m., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of H.
A. Harris.

Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of Williami Petch.

Bothwell, at the residence of Mu\rs. Kerr, Taesday, 3 p.m.

,Hawtrey, ev'ery alternate Sunday evening.

*THE SO-CALLED "GAIT RBERESY CAS6.lX"

THis book, containing a full accoui of the trial of the Gaît friencis, wvitf t wÔ rcmarkable

letters; written by an indepexident onlooker can be hald by applying te, J. K. Cr'ANSTON, . Galt,

Ont. The original price, 25 cents, b as now been reduc'èd te ie CEN-TS PER COrv, Gcn $1.1eb

per dozen'. Reader, can yoa net accornplish something in this Revival by distributing porie

of thern?-J. K. CRANSTON.
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CARE OF GOD.

HERE is an eye that neyer sleeps
~I~Beneath the wing of night ;

There is an ear that neyer shuts
When sink the bearus of !ight.

There is an arrn that neyer tires
When human strength gives wvay

There is a love that neyer fails
When earthly loves decay.

That Eye is fix'd on serapli throngs
That Ear is filI'd with angel's songs;

That Arm upholds the worlds on high;
That Love is throned beyond the sky.

DID THE APOSTLES FULLY REPRESEèNT
CHRIST ?

PART 1.W E have now established wvhat thc
gospel as preached and illustrated

by Jesus really is, and have succeeded in
detaching it from the lcgaiistic gospel
which bas represented, or tried to repre-
sent, Christianity to the world during the
past centuries.

So vast is the difference between the
two, and so, stupendous the attempted re-
volution in which we are engaged, that it
has been the wvork of years to have even
a few grasp the thought, and admit the
possibility of such a mighty reformation
being required. And indeed we are under
obligations Iargely to the exponents of
legalistic christianity for such resuit.

H-ad flot the representative teachers of
the christian religion pronounced, 50 em-
phatically, on our gospel as of the dcvii,
and had they not so unmistakably repudiat-
,ed it as entirely different from that which
they preach, and, moreover, had they not
exhibited the bitter antagonism which was

dispiayed against Christ and his gospel,
many wvho, now admit the wvide différence
betwcen the two gospels would have stili
clung to the belief that il was only refor7m
ztion, and flot revaoliýol, that va-s called
for.
7We have, then, estabiished the fact, that

Jesus Christ preachcd and illustrated divine'
guidaunce as his peculiar, distinguishing
characteristic. That is, he wvas the first
man who comniitted himself, in the abso-
lute sense, to be led and taught of God
alone, and wvho thereby proved and taught,
that ail men might live after this identical
pattern. Moreover, he taughit and proved,
that the resuit of such abandonment to
God wvas righteousness, peace and joy to
the individuai so acting, and that continu-
ally.

It is therefore a fact, wvell established by
our reccnt history, that this teaching of
Christ, thus reproduced and illustrated in
this nineteenth century, bas been and is
repudiated by modern christianity a-, a
wvhole, and by ail its vaiious parts.

We have traced the experiences and
writings of Christians back as far as the
second century and found no representative
man in the church through ail these cen-
turies wvho clearly and fülly imitated Christ
in this teaching.

\Ye have exarnined those wvritings care-
fuily and patiently, and, we rnay add,
hopefully, to discover if possible this teach.
ing of absolute divine guidance during any
one of ail these ages, but in vain thus far
We have been open to correction at every
point in our investiga: mns. But, no one
has corne forward with any contrary proofs,
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flay, ail outside our Association have the
rather gloried in the fact, that none could be
fc'und in aul the centuries ivho taught as
wve teach concerning guidance divine.

It is then a fact, absolutely establishied,
that ive teach a gospel diverse fromn ail
the teachings of modern and medioeval
christianity.

A goodiy number have at length got
over the fright caused by running up against
this trerndous fact, a fact, wvhich, in
its awvfu1 proportions, miglit well avaken
fear and trernbling in the hearts of ail,
when flrst realized as existing.

We here aiso restate wvhat ive iearned
by our researches in the ivritings of Cther
sages and religiaus teaciiers outside of
Christianity, viz., that wve flnd flot this
teaching of Christ in any of the sacred
books of the wvorid's literature, no, flot
even the tiioughit given out as a specu-'
lation unverifled by experience. This
teaching of abs:lute divine guidance for
every individual, is found only in the New
Testamnent Scriptures.

It is, therel ore now, in order to examine
these Scriptures frorn the standpoint of
this teaching, to sec, if only as a matter of
curîosity, how far they are consistent
wvith thernselves in this respect.

And first, Do they mrake the life and
teachings of Christ agree with cadi other
when viewed from, this vantage ground?

This is a legitimate question to ask, and
cails for the most searching, impartial ex-
amination ere replying.

And here, we insist on the fact that xve
do not need to bring into this examination
a mind disturbed by fears concerning the
result of such investigations. If the very
best histories of Christ's life, extant, should
be marred by inaccuracies and conceits,
due to original lack of knowvledge or the
part of the historians thernselves, or to
traditional crudities and the conceits of
copyists embodied therein, stili this xvould
in no way injure or cora~promise the cen-

I

tral truth, that this th-loLi'ght of absolute
divine guidance is contaiiied in thern and
asserted to have been illustrated by, its dis-
coverer.

We have assumed ail along that Christ
really did profess to illustrate divine guid-
ance. It may be profitable, therefore, for a
moment, to ex-amine bis utterances, as re-
ported to us, concerning this thing, re-
marking that one unrnistakable testimony
wvould be sufficient to estabiish the fact.

But need w~e say that there is a multi-
tude of passages cstablishing this fact,
such as:

41I do aiways; those things that pleasè
hlm.'

"Even as 1 have kept my Fathei's comi
rnandmnents and abide in bis love."

1I can of myseif do nothing: as I hear,
1 judge: and my judgrnent is rîghteous:
because 1 seek iuot mine own %vil], but the
will of him that sent me."

"CBut the witness 1 receive is flot from
man."

"iFor 1 arn corne dowvn from heaven, flot
to do my owvn wvill, but the ivili of him that
sent me."

idMy teaching is flot mine but bis that
sent me."

" The %vords that I say unto you 1
speak flot from, myseif: but the Father
abiding in me doeth the works."

"iAs the Father gave me cornmand-
ment even so 1 do."

"Ail things that I heard from, my Father
I have made known unto you."

4'Nowv they know that ail things what-
soever thou hast given me are fromn thee:
for the words wvhich thou gavest me 1
have given unto them."

This testiînony is also given, indirectiy,
in such passages as the following, " My
time is not yet corne: but your time is
always rcady." Here he contrasts bis
method of obedience to God with theirs, in
that ;vhilst he depended on a distinct, -per.
soinal revelation of the wviil of God to -hlm-
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self, tiiey accepted the bible rule as the
word of God to them.

«II and niy Father are one," also wlien
exarnined in this connection speaks this
same language, for it implies that as lie
dîd the will of God as made known to him
by personal revelation as a consequence
lie wvas in perf.Cct harmony %vith God in
ail his acts.

But Jesus also bore witness to the resuits
in Sis life of absolute divine guidance. In
the first place, hie declared that the out-
corne wvas ri ghteous living. For exaniple:

4"He that seeketh the glory of him that
sent bum, the sanie is true, and no un-
rzç/zeousze.çs in him."

"Which of you convicteth me of sin."
"eEven as 1 have kept rny Father's coni-

rnandnients."
ccI do alvays those things that please

hini."
'«My judgnient is rigliteous, because 1

seek flot mine owvn will."
In the secor: I place, hie declared the re-

suit to, be inward peace and joy, as witness
the foilowing :-"Corne unto nie ail ye that
labor and are heavy laden and 1 wili give
you rest. Take niy yoke upon you and
learn of me for I arn rneek and iowiy of
heart and ye shall find rest unto your
souls. For iy yoke is easy and niy burden
is iight." "«My peace I give unto you, flot as
the world giveth, give 1 unto you. Let not
your heart be troubled, neither let it be
afraid." " That rny joy miglit remain in
you and that your joy mighl- he full."

But did Jesus teach that ail others might
so obey God and secure like resuits, as we
have hitherto asserted? Let us delay here
also tc, examine the credentials of Jesus
Christ.

In rnany passages hie assumes a simularity
between hiniseif and bis followvers in this
resý5ect, as witness the foilowing :- "Ini that
day ye shail kno;w +hat I amn i my Father
and ye in me and 1 in you ": Evidently
this must refer to their securing simular
onenesý with God with hiniseif on the day
of Pentecost, when they, too, should com-

mience to walk in the Spirit as fe had walked.
''f ye keep my commandment!: ye

shall abide in niy love, even as 1 have
kept rny Father's conirandrnents and
abide in bis love."

"He that speaketh frorn hiniseif seeketh
his own glory - but he that sceketh the
glory of hirn that sent him, the same is
truc, and no unrighteousness is in him."
We call attention to the univcrsality of
this truth. The latter part being as appli-.
cable to every mian as the first part, cisc
wvill the wvhole passage be an illogical one,
and unwvorthy of a great teacher.

"And ye have not known bum: but I
know bm.> Christ, in this passage, is
speaking to the Jews, and makes bis in-
timate acquaintance wvith the Father and
obedience to bis word the real difference
between hini and theni, iritimating, that if
they also obeyed as lie did, the difference
ivould no longer exist.

" He that believeth on me, believeth
not on nie but on burr that sent me."
This is spoken to ail, and impiies, that to
irnitate lim, that is, believe in lii, would
evertuate in their becorning like bum in
lis attitude to God.

11Tev are not of the worid even as I
arn not of thc world," implying that on
tliat day, Pentecost, bis disciples would be
as hoe nowiv as.

" And the giory which thou hast given
me I have given unto them." If this did not
include "the glory wvhich hie had with thc
Father before the ivorld wvas," What kdo
giory wvas itP There are no limitations here
given, hience, the inference is just, that bis
foilowers shouid be as hie wvas in ail respects
in thc wvorid.

Then there are the nunierous allusions
which Jesus rnade to the I-oly Ghost who
should be the exclusive Leacher of bis fol-
iowers, even as the Father had been his
only«teacher and guide,such as :-"i-Ie will
teach you ail things," " He will guide
you into al! truth," "He %vill show you
\things to corne>" " He will convince the

113
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world of sin, of righteousnes!, and of
judgment.

After the resurrection of Christ, thc dis-
ciples requcsted him to give thcmn definite
knowledge concerning his kingdom, but,
true to ail his former teaching, hoe refiised,
and referred tlîem to the Holy Ghiost wvho
shortly would corne and teach them ail
things.

Thiese are a part of the passages and
proof texts on which wve found our decid-
ed opinion concerning the attitude of Jesub
to divine guidance. To us they are ail
convincing, and hence, we declare and
teach that lie professed to lie led and taught
of God, and God alone, as revealing to him
personaliy wliat lie should do and say from
moment to moment, and that lie also
took the position before the world of illus-
tratingwhaL would be the glorious resuits to
every man who would imitate him in this
matter. That is, hoe both taught and
illustrated divine guidance for ail rrankind.

But, wvas hie consistent in ail lis acts witb
this his toaching ? W'hat about lis pre
cepts as given in the sermon on themtount,
somne may ask?

Weil, lot anyone read over this w~onder
fui discourse, in connection wvith tlie abovc
thouglits, and lie wvii1 find no ciashing lie
tween the two.

In the first place, lie wvill find that the
sermon tlirougliout voices the general in-
nate beliefs and Iongings of humanity.
The only precept which cani lie excepted is
that concernîng divorce. But even granted
this to lie an exception, then %ve could
meet it by urging tliat there is not the
siightest proof to show that Jesus, in this
sermon, was doing more than regulating
tlie conduct of bis disciples ternporariiy.

For lie it remembered, this discourse
was preached to tkeim as hýe w as seated on
the ground, w ith themn gathered around
him. When afterwards committing them
to bie taught and led by the Spirit, lie re
ferred flot to any of hispreviouspreceptsas
limitations to this %vork of the SDirit. In-
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decd, one allusion semned to assume their
utter ncglect of ail former teaching,
for in this sermon a form of prayer iS
given them, eitlier for daily repetitioli, or
as a modol, but when hoe referred to Pente-
cost hoe said "in that day you shall ask me
notliing." Or, il it is urged that in trie
after clause of this verso quoted, he is made
to say that at that timo '<if ye shaîl ask
anything of the Father in my name, lie
wvill give it you," wve repiy that even then
it implies that the formulated prayer given
themr in the sermon on the mount was to
bce donc away with, and definite petition
for individual wants to take its place.

In the second place, the student of this
sermon wvili notice that it describes the at-
titude of absolute abandonment to the wvill
of God, wvhicli is essential on our part that
we may lie tauglit of God and thus led liy
the Spirit into ail truthi

Take, for example, the command, " Give
to him that asketh of thoe." How could
a man illustrate divine guidance in lis ac-
tion toivares aîîy roquest from another, if
not prepared to comply ivith the request
as readiiy as to refuse. H-e wvho wouid
bc led of the Spirit must lie guided in bi!;
cgi ings onfly by the Iloly Ghost, and lic
ready to give or iend to ail as led of God

Again, notice, in the eariy history of the
churcli, how utterly at sea the aposties
were, as far as any remnembered, precepts
of Christ were concerned, wvhen they met
with perplexing questions. When they
undertook to elect one to fill up the vacancy
caused by tie death of Judas, they ap-
peaied to no direction or even hint giver.
them liy their Master.

And w~hen the question of enforcing
Jewish ruies and praztices on the Gentile
convorts s up for settiement no one of
the delibcrating counicil couid remernber
any precept of Christ to "meet the emer.
gency. In fact they were shut up to the
direct, ab!: -.'ute teaching of the H-oiy Ghost
concerning the whoie matter.

And indoed throughout ail the Ne.m

1J
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Testament wvritings, wvhilst there is many
an appeai to the Old Testament for defi-
nite legalîstic teaching, thiere is the con-
spicuous absence of t.uch appeal to the re
membered precepts of Christ.

Hence, our grand final conclusion ib, that
divine guidance, as reproduced in the
movernent represented by the ExpOs.ýi
TOR, wvas 'lot only the sum and substance
of the teaching of the mari Christ Jesuis,
but lie bequeatlied it as bis veritable gosýpel
to the world, unencumbered by, any incon-
sistencies on his part, either iii life, pra-ctic
or precept.

PAR~I 1l

The preliminaries to this article have, to
our surprise, expanded into a lenigthencd
article, but we feel that none of them can
bc lefi. out without disadvantage to our
close investigation of the subject proposed.

And yet wve add stili another prelimin-
dry, as a kind o'* episode. Did John the
Baptist imitate Jesus in this respect? It
is said of him that lie wvas " filled wvth thc
Holy Ghost from his mother's %%ornb.

A very slighit reference to bis history ~ill
show that hie did not. For, so soon as hie
madle converts, he, like ail his predecessors
began to teach them along legalistic lines.
To the multitude generally hie said, '4 He
th. *t hath twvo coats, let him impart to hirn
that bath none; and hie that bath food, let
him do likewise." To the publicans lie
said, " Exact no more thani that wvhich is
appointed you, whilst to the soldiers lie
said, '<Do violence to no man, necither
exact wrongfully; and be conitent ivith
your wvages."

Hence, in John wve have a perfect con-
trast to Christ in his attitude to iegalistic
teaching.

But, did the immediate disciples of Christ
fully comprehend bis teaching concernîng
divine guidlance, and, lilre him, illustrate it
before the world ?

It is plain that Jesus did flot tell them
beforehand wvhat wvoulci be the outcorne
as to dcctrine or practice. He simply
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dircctcd thein to remain at Jerusalem tili
Pcntecost,and thereafter to act out implicit
obedience to their Guide djvine.

This it is evident, froro the Acts of the
Apostles, they did. But it is also evident
ti.at tlîey did not at once turn away from
the letter of the lawv as containvd iii
the Old Testament. Nor, on the other
hand, have wve any evidence that the I-oly
Spirit dirccted them so to dro.

Thiebe c-arly icpe maniféstly were
'.rue tu the Spirit if they ga% e up legalistic
practices a/?t r beirig directed by the Spirit
sdi to do.

We have an illustration of this, in the
history of Peter's x'isit to Cornelius. Peter
brokje through bhis jewNish legalisw wvhen
clearly required so to do by the Holy
Spirit, but it evidently was preceded by
a severe strugglc on bis part.

But the wvholc church accepted the
teaching of the lloly Ghiost concerning
this malter, and never afterwards question-
cd it. Iii this respect thcy were aIl true
to the teachings of Christ, both ini precept
and example.

So, too, when Peter and John were
delivered from prison, and, in accordai .ce
with the dermnite instructions- given them,
went into the Temple tu preach the gos-
pel xight in the teeth of the commands of
the authorities of the Jewvish church, and,
ais might be expccted, the results of obedi-
ence wvere satisfactory.

Again, whcn Philip, in obedience to the
Spirit, mnet and converted the Ethiopian
Eunuch, and %vhien Paul and Sulas went
oit theirpreaching tour, at the direct com-
mand of the Spirit, the church recogn;zing
the vaiiditv of tht-r ordination for this
%vork solely because of their implicit belief
in divine guidanct; -in ail these instances
therc is evidence that 'lhe teaching of
Christ concerning divine guidance ;vas not
a dead letter to them.

But there are other incidenth, which wiIl
not bear %Lkje scrutiîiy as wvelI. For ex-
ample, Mhen the %vbhoIe churci xvas gather-
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cd together to investigate the dispute be-
twvecn Jewvisl arsd Gentile converts, whilst
thlere is rnuch eonnected with the work
of that first council wvhichi fülly harmonizes
ivith Christ's gospel, there arc some things
'vhiclî manifestly do flot.

J3y whlat right did james, as I>resident
of thc asscmbly, tack on to bis deliveranice
certain legalistic observances concerning
meats offcred in sacrifice to idols, and tlîings
strangled and blood ? If lie took thc
ground that lie wvas authorizcd by the Holy
Ghiost s0 to do, thien lie compromised the
gospel of Jesus Christ, for, according to it,
as ive have seen, the HoIy Ghiost wvithout
limitations iii any direction %vas installcd
as teaclier and guide for every individual.
But how could he be guide for in-
dividuals arid at the same tinieconstitute a
human being his infallible mnthpiece foir
these same individuals?

The inference to us is tlîat James, %'ith
the otiiers, yielded to a species of fear lest
the I-oly Spirit riiould flot be able alone
to attend to the Gentile converts, and so
thcy undcrtook to supplemnent his îvork
with thein as guide and teacher. This
our opinion is confirmed by the expres-
sion " to lay upon yon no greater burden
than these nccessary things " w'hich occurs
in thie letter sent to the Gentile converts,
for the wvhole passage smacks of the duty
life, ivhilst the wvord necessary is rcallv
apologetic in its character and so bctravs;
its human origin.

Moreover, wve hiesitate not to connect
this failure i perfect loyalty to the Holy,
Ghost wi-h the fearful evils wvhich afiter-
'yards AIl upon the churchi through the
deliverances of councils. For, evidently
this was made an authoritative precedent.
and so, under cover of this apostolic
blunder, Popery was enabled truthfully to
cail its decrees in counicil apostolic.

Notice also, in this connection, hoiv little
Paul ivas infiuenced by this deliverance,
ivhen regulating bis Corin thian converts
with reference to eating meats offered to

idols. Hc did not appeal to, this united
deliv~erance of the churchi in counicil as
settling thc matter, but undertook to
settle it for thern hlir 'self. This dcliver-
aticeof the churci' i counicil curtly de-
manded that ail Gentile converts should
abstain from eating mneats offered to idols.
But Paul1 argucd that thc Corinthian con-
vert., should flot look at the act as wrong
in itself but only as possibly ivrong in its
bcarings; on the consciences of weak
brethren.

Thîis attitude of Paul toward the matter
%vould irnplv, citlier that the deliverances of
thc chiurchi iii counicil were nxot lookcd upon
as of equal authority wvith the Holy Ghost,
or that they soon becarno a dead letter,
the niajority speedily realizing that such
deliverances, were out of liarrnony vith
Christ's definite teaching,,i concerning the
Holy Ghiost as an independent guide for
every individual. Besides, ivc are flot to,
leave out of this consideratioin of the wvhole
matter, the great ternptation ivhich must
have corne to the churcli in the second
century to mak-e Uic most of this first
counicil as an authoritative precedent. This
wvould incline somne to, tamper with the
text in thc interest of legalism as far as
they, ccnscientiously could, and as to liow
far that could be donc, illustrative incidents
are flot wvanting.

Nov, in throwving out this suggestive
argume-.,, ive are not intentionally playing
into the hands ofl destructive critics. We
have it on very good authority-the au-
thority of some of the early fathers-that
changing the rendering of scripture xvas
a very common practice in the first cen-
turies.

It is hard for modern christians, brought
Up as ti-ey have been in the firmn belief of
the sacredness and inspired char.cter of
every part of the bible, to realize :howýr
différent such an act as changing a scrip.
ture ivould appear to a copyist in the first
or second century, fron' wha't it would toi
a ninetecnth century -)e. Then this
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sacredness did not exist, and hence it %vas
not co:isidered a sacrilegious act to so
change a passage as to make it bring out
the sentiment which the copyist thouglît it
wvas intendcd to convey, or even %vlhat in
his opinion it oughit to convey.

Of course, some %vilI at once rush to the
conclusion, that if this fact hc accepted as
truc thien ail scripturz mnust hc wvorthIcss,
and that its truc, original meaning caxi
neyer be learned. Well, if such must ho
the necessary resuit of accepting the fact,
hiere alluded to, as a fact, then this result
must be roached, for nothingr is botter
established as a fact than what wve have
statcd.

But sucli a ivlholcsaie, reckless conclusion,
is by no means cstablishoed by the fact in
question. For, in dcaling w~ith the copyists
and manipulators of the books of flic New
Testament, wve are dealing with sincere and
conscientious mon, mon who %vouil not do
such things as believing they, %vere wrong,
andwvho therefore made what changes thoy
did in the interests of what they believcd to
be truth. As an illustration ofour mneaning
wve point to the thirý,y-seventh verso of the
eighth chapter of the book of tho Acts of
the Aposles, which verse lias been loft out
of the Revised Version.

It is found in the common versvi,i as a
part of the history wvhich relatcs howv
Philip met and baptized the Euhuch. The
interpolated verse read "And Philip said,
if thou beIievest with ail thie heart, thou
mayest. And ho answered and said, I be-
lieve that Jesus Christ is the Son of God."

Now, it is more than iikely that this ivas
the wvo-k: of ouae wvho honestiy beiieved
that Philip had been too simple and quick
in his wvork of conversion, especiaiiy w'ouid
it seemn to be so to one in the second cen-
tury, when airearly the primai simplicity
of baptism had given place to considerahie
ceremony concerinrg this rite. The in-
ventor of this colloquy wvould presumne that
this, or a similar conversati,,.n, mnust have
taàkèn'place, and so, to guard against dis-

respect for tho rite of baptisrni, put in, on
bis own responsibility, what modern re-
visers %vore forced to Icave out. We but
hint at this intercsting subject, and retîxrn
froin this excursion into thc regions of
criticisrn to the main subjcct of the
article; rematrking, however, tliat iL lias a
more significant bearing on the passage
under consideration thaan many wouid
expL ct. For, iii aniotlcr allusion to tliis
samie clivcrance of the first christian
council, found in the tweiîty-first chapter
ofiTlie Ai/s, there exists a marked differ-
ence in the twvo différent versions. Tho
verse reads in the Rcvised Version,, " But
a.s touchingc the Gentiios ivhichi have bc-
liovcd, %ve wrote giving judgment that
they shouid kccp themnsevcs from tiîings
sacriticed to idols, L'zc, but in the author-
izcd version it reads, "As touching the
Gentiles whichi belicvc, wve have wvrittcn
and conciudod that they ob~serve no such
thing, save oniy. that they keep themselves
from things ofiered to idols, &c. A differ-
ence %vhicbi in this connection is at least
suggestive.

What, thon, is the conclusion of the whole
matter concerning the deliverance of this
first christian council ? It is, that if the
record thereof wvhich lias come dowvn to us
is in perfect agreement with the original
facts, that thus early the folloivers of Christ
had failed fuiiy to understand the teach-
ing of Christ concerning divine guid-
ance.

But, as an offset to this, there is the tact
that the first centuiy had not passed awvay
beforo there had appeared a decided ten-
dency to, make bishops, and especialiy an
assembiy of bishops, authoritative teachors
to thne Ihurch, and thus to dethrone the
Hoiy Ghost as the only authoritative
teacher to individual christians. Hence,
a very heavy pressure wvas exerted ip
favor of so manipulating the history of this
first council as to make it harmonize as
mnuch as possible with the assumptions of
the priesthood.
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For aurself, wve hesitate not ta utferiy
dispute the authority. of these deliverances.
That part %vhich recagnizes the possibiiity
of Gentile as w~eii as Jew walking ih the
Spirit is in harman, with the teaching of
Christ, and wvas plainiy taughit ta Peter
and through him ta ail the rest by the
Hoiy Ghost, but the rest of the deiver-
ânces do flot stand on this basis, and,
mareover, they take fia authority wvhat-
cver froni the simple fact of bcing the
soiemn verdict of this first council.

For Protestants ta attach the smallest
particle of autIzoity ta them is ta play
into the hands of Romanisai. Fur grant
ed the authority of the anc set af deliver-
ances, and iran logic demands that they
g>ranit like authority, ta the Po,-e in
icouncil.

PART 111.
Another incident related in the book of

The Acts is wvorthy of notice in this con-
nection. It is in connectian %vith Paul's
jaurney ta Jerusalem. The narrative says,
that when Paul and bis company landed
atTyrethey found certain disciples: "Who
said ta Paul through the Spirit, that he
should flot go ta jerusalem." In the
R. V. it rads "And these said ta Paul
through the Spirit, that he should flot set
foot in Jerusaleni."

Now the singular fact in confection
with this oracu!ar utterance of these dis-
ciples is, that apparentiy Paul accepted these
disciples as brethren in Chri-st, and yet
gave nat the slightest heed ta their pro-
fessed revelation froni the Spirit, wvhiist flic
historian makes fia comment ivhatever on
the circun-stance.

Luke tells the ii.cident as if these dis-
ciples really did receive such a revelation
from the Spirit and yet makes Paul, who
everywhere paid such deference ta the
work of the Holy Ghost, treat the niatter
as flot worthy of the slighitest considera-
tion.

Now, if these disciples had been -taught

the true meaning of Christ's gospel, they
could flot have presumed ta be the mouth-
piece of the Spirit for Paul, unless they, in
that act, intentionally declared that Paul
himself did flot walk in the Spirit. But
this, it is evident, wvas flot their thought con-
cerning the great apostle of the Centiles.
1-ence, it is clear that tiey themselves did
flot understand Christ's teaching concerri-
ing the Koly Spirit as guide and teacher
for the individual.

But did Paul realize theii- glaring, incon-
sistency? If Sa, it is ail but certain he did
not pubiicly cali attention ta it, -else
would Lulze flot have left the narrative as
we find it. If Paul and Luke knew these
disciples ta be %veakminded and their pr'-
sumed revelations only -3 matter for a
passing smile, why should the historian, i
giving what he evidentiy deemed a truth-
fui report of the circumstance, deliberately
credit î heir utterance ta the Spirit? For
aur part we sec no wvay of explaining the
ivords "who said ta Paul through the
Spirit" without compromising seriously
some of the parties concerned. Eîther the
original story lias nat car-ne ta us carn-
piete, or some of the partieS coricerned
are seriously compromised.

The wording of the text ini the Revised
Version wopild indicate secmingly a
prophecy that Paul could flot reach jeru-
salem. But, if that wvas its meaning, then
it wvas a false prophecy, and then the words
of Luke, "througlî the Spirit," after their
falsity hiad been made ta appear, would be
stili more compramising.

On the ivhole, ive incline ta the belief
that same of the original facts have been
left out, hence leaving the narrative obscure.

And nowv, we have ta consider a still
more complex incident in the life of Paul.

When he reached jerusaleni he wvas re-
ceived cordialiy by the church, his money
offering accepted, ta ivit, the collection
from, bis churches for the poor at jerusaleni,
and his account of success i fo'unding
churches amongst the Gentiles heard with
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r delight- "And wvhen t-hey heard it, thev
giorified the Lord."

But nov comLs 3to the front an incident
in the history wvhich ail orthodox theolo-
gianb pass by when possible withou- notice.
The account reads as foliows, "Thou
!,eest, brother, hou' many thousands of
Jews there are %vhich believe ; and they

* are ail zealous of the iaw : And they are
informed of thee, tlbat thou teachcst ail] the
J ews wvhich are amnong the Gentiies to

* forsake Mc.ses, saying that they ought not
to circumeise their chul Iren, neither to
wvalk âfter the -astomns. What is it there-
fore ? the multitude must needs corne to-
gether:- for they will hear that thou art
corne. Do therefore this that wve say to thee:
We have four men which have a v'oi on
thiem: Themn take, and purify thyseif
with thcm, and be at char.ges %vith them,
that thcv rnay shave their heads - and ail
mav know that those things, whereof
they were informed concerning theve, are
nothing ; but that thou thyself also w~alkest
orderly and keepest the law,.»

Noiv, nothing is clearer from the episties
of Paul, than that this repoil conccrning
him, wvhich hiad reached Jerusalcm, %vas
correct. And yet, here seems a scherne
conceived and carried out to deny its
truthfulness. Certainiy, if the incident is
correctiy reported to us, there wvas inten-
tional deception pr-acticed by ail parties
concerned. Hence, as to this passage in
the New~ Testament Scripteres, ini place of
fearing that the higher or lower critics
rnigh t discover that it had been tampered
wvith by copyists, our hopes are 'aIl with
them that they may make some such dis-
coveries, for almost any conceivable change
would be for the better rather than be an
injury. For this is that same Paul who, in
his epistie, wrote: "And flot rather (as
've be slanderously reported, and as sorne
affirrn that we say), Let us do evil, -thet
good may corne ? whose damnation is just."

But it is a legitirnate criticismn upon 'the
actions of any man who is khown ro be

both honest and clear-headed that they
rnust be interpreted s0 as to neither make
irn a foot or dishonest. Hence, %ve openly,

refêse to let this incident cast a blemigh
on the uipriglit character of this apostie of
rigrhteousncss. Wc wvould require the
sanie incident to be confessed to b>' Paul
hîmseif before w~e could give it our fuit
credence, or at least, be circurnstantiaiiy
toid by more than one hîstorian. WVe
simpty don't bciieve tltat thîs is a correct
account of what: %vas then donc; %vhich is
tantamount to bel-evýing that Paut and the
other aposties wcre not a set of accomplish-
ed deceivers.

As many as like ina>' take hotd of the
other hiorn of the diiemma. But, they ca-n-
not accept the accourit as given in the
Acts of the Aposties as truc, and at the
same. tirne believe Paul and the eiders of
the church to bc honcst men, ivithout, at the
same time, lwriting themnselves down assanc-
tioning the doing of evii that good might
corne.

Paul seems to ailude to this incidenc ini
his epistie to Galarians, or if not to it, to
somethîing sirnilar, where he tells of being,
forced to have Titus circumcised to please
sorte false brethren at Jeruisaiemn. Andi
vet. hce adds " To wvhom %ve gave place
by subjection, no, flot for an hour."

Tien, in the sa.rnc epistie, he tells of his
having pubiiciy rebuked Peter for a
species of deception %vhich w~as as in-
nocency itself whtn cornpared îviti îvhat
Paul is affirrned by Luke to have donc.

Peter>s act ivas, that wvhilst lie freely ate
and fcilovsghipped %vith Gentile christians
in the absence of Jewishi converts, he
wvouid not do so îvhcn the latter were pre-

sn.And vet, IPaul 'vas fired ivithindig-
nation over a niatter so simple and harm-
iess in conîparison wvith wvhat lie is aileged
to have donc at Jerusaicrn! Vcriiy, if the
account in Acts is correcct then was Paul
the prince of hypocrites.

\W have dwett on this phase of the
nurrative under consideration, for their 5sakes

TRE EXPOSITÔR
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who imagine that the least doubt throivni
uipon the accuracy of any one passage in
the New~ Testament is a blow aimcnd at
the trustworthiness of the whole, that iev
nay, sec that doubting the accuracy of

a passage is somnetimes the lesser of two
evils. If, to thcm, this cloubt, in the least
cntertained, is to be at sea concorning ail
scripture, thon for them it is oniy a choicc
betwcon the dcvil and the deep sea. The
consideration of this one passage oughit, in
our judgment, to dismissý forever this
absurd thoughit from their minds.

But wve have a fact stated in this narra-
tive which is conflrmed by other testimony,
viz., that there %vere at this time many of the
*j2ivish converts to Christianity wvho retain-
ed much, if not aIl, their former zeal foi-
J udaism, and w~ho evidently clung to the
opinion that Christianity did flot nîe.an the
dcath of the ceremonial laws of Moses. Is
this evidence tlîat the teaching of Christ
concemning obedience to, the Spirit %vas
misunderstood by theso bis folloivers ?

We answer that it might be evidence to
that effcct, or it might tiot, but to answver
intelliaently and correctly, further details
of the fact must be known.

The instructions of Clirist to bis disciples
wére to the cffect that the Holy Ghost
wvould teach them ahl things and guide
thern into ail truth. But lie gave, as wc
have seen, no intimations as to the manner
or outward resuits. Ronce, it %vould flot
necessariiy militate against the teachingy of
Christ if thc Spirit should tell the bulk of
the Jewvish converts to, reirnain zoalous for-
the law duringy Éhe flrst *ycears of their
christian life.

To practice any formn of leglality at tho
cornmand of the Spirit, and to practice tho
same because it was; found iii the bible or
taught by tho church arc two diverse
mattors. For, the one doing so at the
command of the Spirit is prepared to
change in any direction or totally abandon
any legalistic practice at the command of
the same Supreme 'leacher. But,ý the

other is flot so prepared, for, as his author
ity is the bible or the church, hoe canniot be
led to modif), bis legaiistic practices in
any direction or abandon them altogether
at the simple command of the Spirit.

Hence, w'e infer, that it is quite p)ossible
that this multitude of Jcwish converts
wvere sanctioned in thocir zoal for the law~
bY the Holy Ghiost.

And yet, it is possible also, that many of
them, yes, even the groeat majority, hadi
adopted Christianity after a legalistie pat-
tern and ivere flot willîng, to give up this
zeal for Moses and his institutes at the sole
command of the Spirit.

This Jatter class are fuliy described by
Pauil in bis letter to the Ga!atians-thcy
hiad begun in tho Spirit but w'erc already
fallen from grace.

But we search in vain in this saine book
of the Acts of the Apostles to find a clear
antidote pr-eached against such legalistic
tondencies. T lat the absence of sucli
teaching from the narrative does not prove
its absence from the toaching of the church,
goos %vithout saving ; but this is tanta-
moun t to saying that as far as these records
are concerned ive cannot determine ho%%
clearly tic gospel of Jesus 'vas apprehen-
cd by bis discip!es, or rather, liîow long
after Pontecost they rctainied a clear under-
standing of the tcachings and life of their
Master, whilst, in the incidents ive hiave
noted there is somne indication that already
some înists t-cre gathering around the
minds of the vcry first preachers of the
gospel, as to its truc attitude to lcgalism,
unless wc take refuge iii the probable fact,
that the ncxt generations of christians
w~ere able te, tlina soi-ne of their erros into
Luke's wvritings.

Hoivever, in closing thiese our investi
gations of this book of T/e Aces w'c re
mark, that iii ail likelihood wC iill refer
to it again and again, whilst examining, the
episties, and thon group it %vith ail thç
other books of the Newv Testament in our
final conclusions.
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WESLEY PARK.

E find ourselves stili lingering at the
cam-p-mneeting, dwelt on in the

last twvo articles, to glean somei additional
incidents con necteci therewith.

At the public meeting, where Mr. Kerr
proniised the audience many converts,
telling how lie had bcen in the wvoods in
prolongedt prayer anci there got the cvi-
dence of a inighty ingathering of suuls,
lie, after concluding his sermon, w~as
for plungingr immediately into a pr-ayer
meeting, in order to make good bis pre.
dictions, whcn the leader stopped im to
have the collection takon rip, and then
called on Mr. Colling to lead the after
meeting, requesting the audience to ad-
journ to the Pavilion.

0f course, this changed greatly the
character of the meeting, for Mr. Keri and
his friends hung aloof, and so it xvas vr
tually given into the hands of our Associa-
tion.

At this meeting iVir. Colling and ourseif
ivcre griven a distinct conviction that some
ve to be converted at thiat particular
service, and the resuits harmonized w'ith
thicse, our convictions. And yet, necarly
al] the congregation had left the Pavilion
ere this resuit wvas reached.

Hence, in this case, not only \% as thc
success, which -,vas invoked t o prove our
work to bc of the dcvii, denied our active
opponents, but the identical test appealed
to* was made to witness for those whonî
they, opposed. V'oreover, ive arc confidlen t
that the leader wvho was responsiblc,
humanly speaking, for- this change iii the
programme, ivas innoccnt of any desire to
take sides wvith either party. Indeedi ive
heliecre lie wvas not aw'are, up to this time,
C4 there being two parties on the camp-
grýound.

\Ve have hiesitated, somcw blat, cre relat-
ing the follo'ving incident, lest the motive
for so doing mighlt b(; misinterpreted, and
hecause, also. ol its apparent insignificancc

in the opinion of many. And yct, from
our standpoint, the wvhole picture would
scarcely be complete \vithout it.

Mrs. Howe was gifited %vith a very-
strong voice, and at times when leading in
prayer slie used it to its utmost capacity.

Now~, amongst religionists, poiver in
prayer is ofien measured by the velume
of sound as 'veli as by uiction, until many
silly, superstitious notions have gathered
around the wvhoIe subject. That most
religionists are perfctlv sincere in holding
to their superstitious reverence for great
noise in public prayers, cloes îîot change
the superstitious char-icter of their views
on this subject.

\Vell, this evangelist thus far hiad riot
met hier match in a contest of voice power,
and we fancied she hiad lookeci forwvard to
some hicur of triumph when she could turn
the tide of' victory to the side of herseif
and friends by lier clarion note,; in prayer.

This houî- at length apparently arrived,
and she commenced to lead the camp-
meeting in prayer. But it so happened
that a lady from one of the cities of the
States liad been kept a couple of days
longer- on the grounds than she hiad ar-
ranged for, and indeed, wvas somewhat puy.-
zled as to the why and ivherefore of such a
peculiar provi den ce. For, shielad remain-
cd there twvo days, simply and only% bc-
cause of a dcep convtiction that, in spite of
calis elsewhere, she must remain. Now
at this identical moment, she. wvithout
noticingl the fact that anothier had also
commenced, startcd to lead in prayer, but
in words pitcbed just a note higher than
those of flic other. And so the uninten-
tional voic2- contest began. But as loud as
was the V'oice of one the voice of the other
w-as stili louder. Indeed lier wthole physi-
que %vas superior in make up to that of the
other, and lience, victory- w-as insured front
the very start. And yet she w.as utterly
innocent of design in) the ontest iii which
she w'as engaged or iin the apparently
liar-d won victory achieved.
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0f course, ive admit that thiere w;v
s4omething cornical in this irnprovised con-
test of lung power, and yet, it ;vas nee-ded,
along with the other conflicts, that the fui]
resuits rnight be obtained. For w~e noticed
that so greatly did thc first cvangelist
narned take hier vanquishrnent to lieart
that hier voicc ivas nio more broughit jute
the mighty battie.

Thé conflict was not confined to the'
camp-ground, but even, in part, foughit out
at a neighboring church, where another of
the opposition leaders attempted to sow
discord. She too, however, was cornpletely
thwarted, althoughi at the expense of
rnisunderstandings to some onjookers, whli
understood flot the sertous nature of the
entire battle of which it %vas one of the
details.

There werc, as inighit bc expected,
many perplexecf christians in the congre-
g4aion« wvho ivere greatly exercised over
these apparent contentions. For, when
one party attacks anothe-, unless the party
attacked surrenders unconditionia'ly and at
once, there is a seeming quarre! or con-
tention in the name of religion, and hience,
perplexity is ungendered in the lieart-s of
onlookers.

Some of thesc perplexed ones did the
righit thing and took their perpiexities te
God in private prayer, when of course, they
received satisfactory answers, anisi%,cr.
which flot only took away their perplexities
but establighed thern more fully in their
walk wvith God. But the minute history
of these individual experiences we leave
for thernselves to relate in public when the
right tirne cornes, if corne it does.

An incident occurred at ône of these
evening prayer services, which, whilst it
bas littie or no bearing on the great battle
being fought, stili, as it is suggestive of
thought and of improven-ent in sorne direc-
tions, wve give it as possibly hielpful to some.
The leader of the meeting at the time was
what is called by some a &ive mari, and
hence encouraged noise in every direction.

Whien the hubbub had got up to a pretty
highi pitch, and wvhen it %vas evident that
any ordinary single voice could scarcely
bc distinguishied arnidst the babel confusion,
lie suddenly calleci. on us to lead in prayer
\'Vc at once objected, urging that wve could
ilot miake ourseif hearci. I-is reply %vas.
that God could hear us. But we stili ob-
jected, rnaintaining that whien ive led ini
prayer, w'e wvished to lead the rest. H-e
thien quite abruptly, and in a tone of voice
wvhich irnplied censure, called on one of the
opposing faction, who immediately corn-
plied wvith the request, and so added to
the confusion, îvhich for a tirne reigned
supreme.

After a tinie a sliglit luli occurred, îvhen
%ve irnmediately took advantage of the op-
portunity ana led the devotions of the
meeting. The change was s0 great, and
the advancages so marked that strangers
frorn distant points came to us to tha-nk us
for the lesson taughit, and expressed the
%vish that other leaders would irnitate.

We have always looked upon leaders as
responsible for the* unseenuly confusion
wvhih often reignis at prayer services. Lt
is a species of superstition to believe that
tie initerests of truc religion are conservedi
by these exhibitions of the confusion of
tongues.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

~HANGE in place of Association
meeting. The Sunday afternoon

meeting, wvhich bas been held for sorne
time at the residence of Mrs. McMahon.
Parliament Street, has been rernoved to the
public Hall situated at the south-west
corner of Parliament and Gerrard Streets.

This Hall the friends w~il1 find 's a nieat
and cornrodious roorn wel suited for the
purpose. Ail are welcorne.

1 know not what rnay yet unfolid
Beyond the morning's gates of gold:
This is my heaven : thy hand ta hold,

Thy steps ta follow through the night,
.My life. rny liglit. -- Lucy' &zrcomi.
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MR. TRUAX'S TRIAL.

~?HE appeat taken against this trial
%vas heard on the 26th of October

aLnd entertained by, a substantial majority
of the court. And so it cornes to pas-S
that Mr. Truax is restorcd to bis status
before the trial. \V7e wifl have to defer
our remarks on the subject, hoivever, tilt
next month, as wve have already in the
printer's hands more than sufficient copy
for this month's issue.

THE LATE CONVENTION.

SOUTH- CAYUGA.

H IS Association convention xvas
held as annouinced. WVe %vere not

able to be there, but leârn that the atten-
(lance wvas good both on the part of dis-
tant andi near friends.

As usual, some of the tiirne of the conl-
vention was taken up in. protecting the
movement against the attacks of tbose w~ho
desired to be considered a part of the
inovement, wvithout truty belonging to It.

Those only make up this spiritual
inovement, w~ho w'alk in the Spirit after
the manner of flic i:eaching of the Associa-
tion, or wvho 'are honestly and openly seck-
ing such experielice.

It is inarvellous how~ frecluent and per-
sistent have been the efforts, on the part of
some, to pry open the door of admission
for those who represen-it différent branche.,
of creedismr. But these atternpt-s alway\,s
have one and the same resuit, viz., the
parties so acting, w-hen forced to <.ive
up their efforts in despair, irnmediately dis-
cover that they are right and wc are ail
wrong, most of them going so far as to
proclaim that we are of the devil.

At this gathering orne party made the
discovery that several ycars ago, %,,len lie
attended the public meetings of the Associa-
tion as a full member, wc ivere aIl righit,
and he xvas then iii perfect harm-ony- with
uis, but since then the Association bias back-

slldden, and su, whilst hie lias maintained
his integrity, :'he rest have gone sadtY
astray!

But iîot ai the tinhe %%.as occupied wvith
the %vork of guai-ding tbe enclosure, for.
the major part wvas spcnt to thc edification
of those who, either as seekers or possessors.
truth fully represent divine guidance.

On Sabbath, twvo services were beld, buit
at hours wîhicli did tiot clash xvitb thc
church services in the neighborbood. Many
of the delegatcs attended these otber
services; and at one of tbiem hiad the
opportunity of hearing their own names
paraded before the peopte after a style
that is not geilerall% considered edifying.
We leai-n also that the wi-iter came in for
his du2 share of public notice.

The onlv7 result to our wvork of this
public attack is, paving the xvay more
effectualty for distinctive Association meet-
ings in that neighiborhood.

COURTLAND.
We liad the pleasure of mecetinig the

South Cayuga delegates, or most of themf,
ivith other*s, at this Convention.

The services %vere held in the v'iltage
Hall, ancl were verv interesting through-
out.

Therc xverc no cxceptiunal features of
this gathering to note. Our work as
visitors wvas evidently to endo-se tbç work
of the second Vice-President of the As-
sociation, in that neighborhoocl.

'l'lie audiences were good, and the atten -
tion and intercst manifested was marked.
And yet xve rather tbink that the outcorne
to many was a disappointruent iii this one
respect, viz., a feeling of hopelessness as
to the possibitity of some new sectic for-
mnation which might secure the services of
Rev. A. Trua-x temporarily or permanent-
ty, in the v'illage, without an>, more friction
than xvould be caused by the advent of an-
other additional denomination.

W'e do not say that any definite ptan
hadi been either spoken or even thought of,
.itill, wce arc inclined to think that sortie
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hopes liad been indulgcd in, in a genera-
%vay, that thc Convention would lieip on
some such resuit.

But, whien it only magnified the vast-
ness of the space which exists betwecn
spirituality, and creedism, it naturally tend-
cd to put a damper on ail such budding
hopes. Whien mien, howcever friendly they
are disposeci to bc to the common sensed
teaching of the Association as to doctrine
and righteous living, get a glimpse of the
dcep seated antagonism wvhich exists iii
çrçeed life to real pîrituaiity, it cannot but
breed discourageiaent concerning, ail efforts
to, bridge ovrer the chasm, wvhilst we, w~ho
compose the mov'ernent, with a good
natured smile over this inevitable disap-
pointment, go on wvith our disappointing
'vork---disappoitiniig to ail excepting to
those wvho are spiritual.

After spending a few days iii St. Thiomab,
we returned to Courtiand to hear Mr *
Tniax preach the following Sabboth mort]-
ing, and in the after noon ivent to Haxvtrey
to commence an informai con-vention in
Summerville neighibourhood.

We held meetings at the residences of
Mr. H-Turlburt, Hawtrey, Mr. Corneil,
H. A. Titus, Otterville, and Mr.j. Cutier,
Summerville.

The chief object of these mneetings
seems to have been to make evident and
public the separating process which hiad
been commenced, amongst other things,
by the writings in the Ex1>OsiriO on
second blessingisni, inspiration and the
divinity of Christ.

This wvork \vas attended to carefuilv and
yet firmly, and as if there wvere a Master
hand at the helm. The resuit was of the
nature of a surprise, but an agrecabie one;
for we found more than we liad expected
wvho had let the H-oly Spirit, and himn alone.
teacli thern concerning the perpiexities
which had arisen around the discussion
of these subjects. Mrs. McMahon, i\'Iessrs.
Dickenson, A. Cranston, Bousfield, Trua-x,
and ourself composed the deputation at
these important gatherings.

MAJORITIES AND MINORITIES.

I liT PO(SSIBLE for the religion that
the Lord Jestis Christ established on

the earth to become, iii tbe estimation of
the niajority, a heresy? Mvethodisin at
one timie existeci oniy in the brain of John
W'esiey. Nearly eVeryone considered
Luther w~rong. Ho%-. inuch of the sim-
plicity and purity of christianity ma), de-
p)art before it would be safe to cail the
remnainder hcresv?

In the estimation of the gYreat riiajority,
iii \Vesley's and Luther's time, these
reformers %vere wvrong. In the estimation of
the great mnajority to-day, just as in
Luther'1s time. there is no lieed of a " refor-
ination" no.Everything is righit or as
right as is wvanted in the churches.

While there is more or iess sin, more or
less back-slîding in the church, yet, it is
generaiiy claimed, that no very decided
improvement can be made. Wc mnust go
on living at this '«poor dying rate " tili the
iiilenniun-r.

When any success is attained in living
after a higher standard than the creed, at
*once this -success is attacked, these dlays.
No bett .. illustration ig needed than the
case of Re%,. A. Truax. Lt seemed to him
that there wvas too much mnere formnai Bible
reading, and too much formai prayer. In-
stead of entering uponi a "crusade" hie enter-
cd a sulent protest against both of these
things and on mnaking his pastoral visitations
lie largeiy orniitted these fort-nalities. On
these pastoral visitations, lie aimed at at-
tracting young people by living a natural
life among them. To him righteous living
ronsisted in being natural by a supernatural
power. To him, formai prayer and Bible
reading wvere at,a discouint. He discovered
the possibility of living right, without much
prayer or Bibie reading.

And for making this discovery and for
having the temnerity to put his discc>-.erv:
into practice, lie 'vas singied out for attack
and by a majority of 62 to r6 suspended.
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Now, the proposition wve submnit for
honcst examination, is whether the 62 may
flot have been in error. 0f course the
old adage that the "King can do no
wvrong " obtains here. Majorities are far
more likely to be righit than minorities, in
popular estimation. In ordinary politics
the minority is neyer suspended fromi fran-
chise privileges because it differs fror-n
the majority as to the manner of ruling
the country. 0f course, civil %var does
occasi,ànally break out ; but the trend of
the age istovards international arbitrament.

At the time of the Gaît hieresy trial one
of the votes stood 75 to 90 ZO send the
case to a committee. Eight more votes
would have turned the minority into a
majority and the extreme probability is tliat
the committee during the interim would
have seen thelr %vay clear to leave a large
margin for the play of christian liberty
and the Gaît people would not have been
suspended.

If the majority rule could have super-
seded God after the "'ten persecutions " of
the christians, there wvould have been no

- such thing as christianity on the earth.
The supernatural in christianity ever since
the days of Christ has been a series of
triumphs o"er majorities, and it will be so
to the end. As ignorance and superstition
give way before its benign sway, growvth
in knowvledge will take their place and
proper action will succeed kýnowledge.

It wvas orthodox in medioe'al times to
teburn " heretics. Now it is the orthodox
thing to "esuspend " them-to hang them
up as a spectacle that passers by may wag
their fingers at them, and take wvarning
from their fate.

H. DIC.KENS,.ON.

The best defence against sin at any time
is the rernembrance of Christ's sufferings.

Be thyseif blameless of what thou re-
bukest; he that cleans a blot with blotted
fingers; makes a greater blot.-Qitarles.

PRAYING FOR FAITH.

0' M UST1 for faith incessant cry. anid
wrestle Lord with thee."

So it is in the concluding stanza of"
hy<înn 87, Methodist collection. No! you
inustn't friend, you have no business etcry-
ing incessantly " for faith or for etny other
spiritual enidowment or gift as though such
a gift or endoivment were far awvay, or the
giver wvere hard-hearted, and needed pro-
longed petitioning in order to con.stain him
to mercy. But, however proper such pro-
longed asking mighit be in connection with
certain desired favors, it is entirely out of
place, in the form that the hyrnn presents.
A man in good health with normal com-
mand of alI his faculties, and with keen
appetite, stands close to, the table which ib
loaded dowvn with appropriate food, chairs
are there, knives, forks, spoonis, plates,
w~aiters ; the horoitable host at the head of
the table ready to supply aIl eaters ; asks
God to put the beef and pudding into his
mouth, but will not take a seat, nor use a
fork or spoon himself. Hce is on a par
exactly with the one who prays for faith.
The disciples once asked Jesus, saying,,
Increase our faith. a-id his response is
more of a rebuke if not a snub, than a
favorable answer to their request Not
one of the crowds to wvhich Peter, Srephen
or Paul delivered gospel addresses' were
exhortcd to pray f-)r faith. Not one of the
individuals wvith' whomn Jesus had earnest
converse 'vas taughit that faith is a thing
outside of man's personality. to be asked
for as an additional helpy or favor. "eRe-
pentance towvard God and faith ini our Lord
Jesus Christ " are the conditions every-
wvhere insisted on as entirely in the man's
own possibilities to use or flot as lie chooses.
The gospel is to be preached to ail nations,
and Christ's ti-emendous alternatives are,
teHe that beiieveth and is baptized shahi
be saved, and he that believeth not shail
be darr'uied." Faith is the mental condi-
tion of that person w~ho continues. in the atti-
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ving. It is simply tliat unto them in that daie about three thou-

Ilt istr, fatha i ne of If in any case a prolongcd and painfui

iltjl fanit sone oGaa effort lias taken place in conriection wvith

int o drecton~ the paissing of a soul fromn death unto life,
litnodiectonisgivcn

ewhiere to ask for ït. the cause has becn the unwillingfless of

~d Version the word that soul to make a perfect submission
)sttutda wrdwhilito God. God neyer delays in . the

neaning of steadfiast 'r-of saving individuals wvho cornply
i, hervcritexits with bis conditions. The three thousand

and flot s\vnonv,%mouis aboie mnentioned, seemn to have every one
- of them passed from thec ion-Chî1ýtian to

ing" wicl th seondthe Christian condition, during the imo-

in 'or andc the notcon ments of one afternoon. I-ow quickly the
e wod ad th noion Samnaritans ivere convertcd under the

resents, OWeS itseXS ministry of I'hillip the deacon ? How
.ted of Jacob xvrestlingz1 promptly Saul of Tarsus wvent over fromn

el of the Covenant inl the attitude of a persecutor of Christ to
at notable interviewv is that of a submnissive and teachable pupil ?
splendid sacred lyric How simply and suddenly, thc Holy Ghost
~s Wesley, wvhichi con- came op Pentecost borenooni on the hun-
nd 266 of the MethOe dred and twenty, on the same evening on
e use that lias been the tlîree thousand, on the Samaritans
tive of the wrcstling,, Mien Peter and john prayed for them, on
ly the great supeniority, Saul îvhen Ananias laid bands upon him
dispensation bias been upon the company in Corneius', bouse in,
;e Jacob, some seveni- Cesarea wvhen Peter preached, and upon
nore previous to the the twelve Ephesian disciples to wvhom
petit a whole night in Pauil explairied their privileges?
God-man who camce The impression produced by the record

him, therefore, 4t lias of evanglizing that we have in Tlie Acis is
oper thing for us who this, that the preachers muade a clear and
of gospel privilege and definite proclamation of God's ternis of
;( H-ow is it that the salvation in -every case> and tliose who
history have not been accepted those terms were saved there and

ect lessons as to 11o1w then ; and those who rejected, those wvho
odadganstifc failed to accept staid outside tlic Kingdoni

m? Te clsingand of God. Little or tio notice is taken of
hich wvas to resuit from those wvho have been impressed or influenc-
lie Hloly Spirit in this cd, but whose attitude to the offers of
ipbesied by Joci and Salvation ivas not that of submnission. And
the day of Pentecost, it wvere welcI if evangelists generally, that is,
.I1 be, that whosoever aZ>h rahCrstt h naei

ie of the Lord shah! be veas]wh denite rist by o ase tosae

~de nolon tie, nd preachers were, then there wvould be less
is shown by the fact dawdhing and pitying, and condoning of

'received his (Peter- ' unbelief, andl -ejoicimg over a few tears,
and there were added and Cther exhibitions of emotion excited
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by human eloquenc, ; and more of biing-
ing the seeker squarety before the ques-
tion. Do you here and now accept Christ
or do you flot?

Cbrist's decisive dictum concerning
prayer is, " Att things w hatsoever ye pray
and ask for, believe that ye have received
themn and ye shait have them." Mark, xi-
24. And John the betoved disciple, wvho
absorbed into himself the mind of the
Master> perhiaps more fully than any
other of the disciples, gives us tlîis, " And
titis is the boldness wbich we bave to-
ward him, that, if %ve ask anything accord-
ing- to bis wvi11, he hieareth us: and if wc
know that hie hearetli us wvhatsoever we
ask, we know that %ve have' the petitions
wvhich 've have asked of him." This is
post-pentecostal experience; lie, wbo is
fitled with the Spirit always, knows what
is " according to God's %vili " and does not
need to wrestle, for there is no antagonisrn
between the Divine Spirit and bis.

B. SFIERLOCK.

RESIGNATION.

BV EOITH VIRGINIA BRANDT.

OD knoweth best. It is not imeet
Jj That we should niurmtir at his %vil)
la'Tis ours to " suifer and be stili,"

Low lying at his feet.
He knoweth best. Our blinded eyes,

So dimn witb unshed tears, can see
No light athvart the gyloora, till he

Shall bid tbe clouds arise.
He knoweth best. We cannot tell

Why be doth sever tender tiés,
We only know that he is wise;

He doeth allt hings wvell.
Ht knowveth best. Andi le will kecp,

Though near or far, his watch between;
His tender care, though ail unseen,
Shait slurnber not, nor sleep."1

He knoweth best. His love bath planned
Each step that marks our onward way ;
'Tis ours to trust him-comne what may.

"Our times are in bis baud."

He knowveth best ; who loveth best:
He leadeth us from day to day;
'T is ours to follow ail the wvay,

And leave to him the rest.
-EXchanâ3gý

COIRRESPONDENCE.

E F received the folloing co,.i
nîunications frorm Mr. A. Boonier,

of Crosshitl, for insertion in the Exposi
TOR. H-e accompanied bis request for its
insertion with the additional request that
w~e should publish it without re'marks.

This$ too, we wvoutd have readily com-
plied withi had lie flot, as the reader wiIl
sec, counterrnanded it by calling on us to
say soniethlng concerning bis deial of the
truthifulness of our description of Linwood
church at tic timne of our first visit. 0f
course wve cannot fait to reply to his sotemn
cail on Lis for further.proof, or retraction.

The sentence to whjch lie takes excep-
tion is as follows: " At onîe of the earlier
meetings of the series, wve learned, by their
openi, public testimonv, that not one-half'
of the memnbers of that church ev'en pro-
fessed to be converted" )

In this wve assert that wve learned thé
fact stated by the open, public testimonv
of the memnbers,-of the church. In ex-
planation of this, we have to sa>y, that at
a fuit mneeting of the wvhoIe church '%'e re-
quested ail] who professed conversion to
stand up. Wlîereupon, flot oliw-tiird of
the inembers could abide this ordinary
and, amongst MVethodists, legitimate test,
h4' rising to their feet.

THAT BUSH MEETING.
To iht' Editor- qf tlhe Exj4ositor:

DEAR SIR.--A friend bas kindly handed
me the Septemb)er numher of the Exvosi-
ToR in wvhich, under the above heading,
you have been pleased to rnake some very
personat reinarksconicerning myseif, so per-
sonal indeed, 1 regret to say, as to partake
of the offensive. A controversy under this
heading bas been going on for some twvo
months between myseif, Mr. Dickenson
and Mr. Petch, and, 1 sec no reason why,
vou shoutd dash into the contest, uûiless it
be the fact that you sawv that the battie
was going against them, and you must fly
to the rescue.
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1 ha% e becî a reader of religius papeî's
ail iny life, and, altlîoughi the%- have not
alwavs been so frec from persanalitiesq as 1
thinik the, sIiotili ha% e been, 1 must sa%
that 1Iii\ ha .. ever rc-ad anything so \vcr%.
uffensively liersoial as soi-ne of your re-
marks coii mringi rn> self. But, as you
have sen fit ta make this unprovoked
assault uipon mce, 1 trust youi \îill ha e"Lthe

faresto publish mny rcply. ..
'l'li cso to which 1 have referred,

arose out of a report made by m~e t.as the
reporter of a local paper) of a " Bushi
Meetinig,' i ield i îcar Lin %N ood, in July last,
under the miiiaageumenit of Mesr ruax
and Dicl<enson. 1 %vas not prescrit (my
loyaltý to Màetl.odism heing mny excusei
an(! hadi to dcpcnd on those w~ho wverc
there for iiiy data. XXhen the repart ap-
pearcd, it w~a: pronounced a very fair one,
and just such, as any uubiassed reporter
W01.ld ie.Mr. Dckenson and MNr.
Petclh at olicz assailed me, avîd during the
con)ttro\ciersý' Mrî. Dickenso charged ine

Sith ha% ing(I jtp-e\ jous ta the meeting

threatenced to close the Crosshill church,
also with saying that " divine guidance,"
ivas spurious gutiditrcz.' IHe said a!so,
thathelhadnfot denied the di\-initN ofChîiist.
and hai neyer said that Joseph was his
father. I then, for explicitness, asked hlmi
to deny ha\ ing said that *Jesus 'vas flot
born divine, and hie at once did so. 1
then undertook to pro\ e that in these
denials hie hiad spoken falsely, and the
readers of the local papers will support me
in saying that I made out a camplete case
against hirm. Iii fact, it %ý as amazing that
after aIl hie hiad %vritten for yaîîr paper on
the divinity question, that hie should ha\ e
placed him-Ibeif in so false a position.1
s.leý% ed alsu, that whien hie charged me w% ith
tiireateirig to clase the Crasshill church,
and with stating that divine guidance was
spuriaus guidance, hie had made wvilfully,
false statements, as lie spoke from mY
letters, and there w as flot the shadow of
an excuse for the charges he' made. This.,

%vas why, 1 said, " that if there was ciny mani
fromn %vliom ive should exp)e..t the truthy
etc." 1 then cieinanded that, Mr. Dickeîî
son should either prove the statements
cancerning myseif,- -one of whîch I con
sidered of a damaging character -or with-
draw them, but lie %% as îlot able ta estab1i--Ph
thern, and not gentleman cnoughi ta with-
di aw them. I-lw différent mny conduct.
Whien Mr. Truax, in his letter ta the Globe,'
pointed out an inaccuracy in my', letter to
the Guardiavn, 1 k.st ia lime in putting it
rîght. r'.nd, because 1 %vas acAe ta shoý%
up the hypocrisy of this man Dichensan,
then lie wvhimpered and siipcred about
pe:.secutian; and toau, Mi. Editar, have
been unfdatr enaugh to take up the same
accusation or cry. 1It seems ta be ail right
for yau people ta assail aIl and sundry who-.
do iîct ýýccept your dogmas as infallible,
and cut and slash righit and Ieft, but the
moment %ve point out the inconsistencies,
and nonsense of members of the C. H-. A.
tlien the cry of persecutian is at once raised.
I challenge the w~hole C. H. A. ta point to
anc act of mine that eý*en sav'ars of the
spirit of persecution ; but, an the ather
hand, they have boycotted me in my busi-
ness, %vitlhdrew their children frorn the
Sabbathi school because I w~as superinten-
dent, absented themselves fromn ail meet-
ings they knev that I %vas appointed ta
canduct, and refused ta cantribute ta the
church collections, because I 'vas the
'4teward> and yet, I raiseci no hoîý 1 about
persecutian.

And now, Mr. Editor, as ta yaurself 1
'as amazed at same statements in your

remarks touching the membership of the
church here (myseif included}, as also at
the fallacy af yaur reasanimg in making a
positive statement made by Mr. Dickenson,
a simple expression af opinian; and, the
statement 1 made. "That Mr. Truax
'vas n'ported ta have said etc., etc.," a
positive statement, and one that I must
immediately withdraiv, far, if 1 do fiat
hasteri ta, take back the unfaunded un-
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trutliful titteranice etc., etc.. I mnust ,tand
conx'icted of intenioîîally bearing faîse.
witness against miy neighibor. Vou miubt
,;Ireiv blax e considered the reaiders of the
EX."POSITOIR, a vc-y gultiblu comniulitý,
if tbey xvould accept stncb !supbistr% . First,

atriali may make a positix e stcitenîrtsc

as tbs "Tibat M.-r. Truax %%ab expellcd
from the min istry by bis conference for
îîothinmg less than righiteonts liv-ing," andl
this bc: accounted a merc op)inionl, but,
iivhen 1 say that M.V r. Trua:ý: u &s re'portiti
ac; baving said etc., 1 make a positive state-
ment iivbich 1 miust bastemi tu take back, or
qtand con victed eLC., Ltc. \Vbat a miurder-
itig of tbe Queun's English is bere re-
qnircd to arrive at tlic dlesirul :ov.clitbioii
but, we bax e oni13 to rememnber that Mr.
Dickensun isý on on-, side, and Mr Boomner
on the other, and that sýettles it. Is this
tbe krind of justice. and rigbteous living that
von preacbi ? if it is, 1 don't xvànt it;1
bave 11o use for it. Vour Veasoning
througbout your article is extremely- xeak ;
it mighit pabs iniuster %vith a politician on the
s;tumlp, in an effort to miake black appeai
wvhite, or vice x ersa, but for a mnani xbo
professes to do justly, it u n't stand the
test, and i xx as only surprised that ycu
,hould put it in print.

If yoit had been pleading the case of ai
criminal at the bar, wvhose guilt %vas bu
clear that hb conx ,ictio-n %vas a foregoxe
conclusion, yuu could not bave made a
more îaborcd effort thar, > ou bave donc,
frst, to exonerate Mr. Dickenson andl
>ccondly, to convict nie.

As tu the statemetît y ou say [ inaLde
concerning Mi-. Truax, 1 Lie nothing to
take back ; first, beçause it is true that lie

\vsrepurted to lhave said as, reported ,
-ýecondly, because d;eare a great nuni-
ber of intelligent people, xvbo flot onlv
dleclarc that luit- Cbrist's mission to
carth xvas a fatilurc etc., but are ivilling to
.,%%car to ht if jicebesary. \Vben this
natter uas reported tu mc , I indulged tbe

hope that it Could bc saifutrl xplain-

cd, but thox ;e who heard it declare that it
%vdb not qualificd b> ainy remacrks the
reverend genitlemn ii made in connectioti
therewith. MouL, hou e\ et, arç i iot I)repared
to believe it. But wa C:iib any \worse than
denying the divinity of our Lord ? 1 tbink,
flot, and it dues not rcquire a great stretch
of faith on in part, tu beliexev that thosc
%% ho dcxi,, bu bettled a faut a-, thc di% inlity
of Christ, wouild say- as Mr. Truax is re-
ported to ha\ e said of hi5 i:io to eairth.

As to) \x bat you s>concerning tbe
>tate of the clinrch herc, 1 ha\ e offly to bay
that it is, itte;rly 1(111-11. 1 ha\ C consulted
ai nurnber of the illixnbcr> xbho %N ere mcmrn
ber.- then, anxd tney -aIl lronounce it %vitb-
ont any fowndation, and, a: it is, a slander-
ous staiteinexît, 1 demn<uxd that -you cither
Offer soînc proof of its t-urrcctncss!, or inake
ci proper apoog\ for publishiixg sntcbi a
siander.

A \%ord nox ivs tu xniv.self, and 1 havec
doue. Y ou Say that, «"w\ heu ai mail cores
before the public ci.: a u-ritic of otber muen,
it is in barn-iony xxith cexer3 principle of
riglitcounsness, that hie blmnseif be: suibjected
_C% the rnost searching cr-itici.sîîî," r t/
but did 1 criticiseu these zni-n, or %N as it
their public utter.tiiccs, and the inanner iii
xvhich they- conducted ai large public incet-
itig, tbat u as criticiscd ? E\ ur> one %% ho
bas read rny articles, .irid especially- the
onec yu lvere plçasbed to publish and on
wh'icl' you founded y ur rcinarks, u .], I
tbink, agree with nié tbat it. "ýas tbe latter
and not the men who %% cre criticised, and
therefore, y-ou biad no authority in this, to
mnake theofesie personal criticismuns con-
cerflirg in> self, %\bicb you have made.

1 have dtxly to say iii repi>, that I bax c
'been w% holly rmibreprebulitud ini. niy attitudc

to h'd olines,;z. It ,eem!, tu be tbc
favorite course of the tuxeiibers of the so-
callcd Caniada " ILAiness Associatioti, to dub

eryperboîl as an oppoîlent of bioliness
'.% ho dares to question thecir peculiar vicu s
of divine guidance. Ls there nu holiness out-
side of the Canada Iluoliness .'Xssuciationi?

-M. m W,
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H-Taven hlpr the people if their isn't, and
.so far as my- reading from that source lias
gone, 1 %vould infer that it i practically -

confined to that hiandfull of enithasiasts.
1 neyer opposed that grandest of ail themes
Lo me-Holiiess, nor have I givc'l aiiy un.
certain sound as to where 1 stood in regard-
to it. But, if you supposcd that 1 accept-
ed along %vith it, your peculiar and wild
views of divine gaidance, you wvere mis-
takeii. Where are several of your minis-
terial brethren who were some tirne ago,
associated with you in this movernent?
Where is the International Holiness As-
sociation, w~ho fraternized with you for
some time, and a host bf the lait>' of the
great Methodist church ? Just now, whiere
1 always was and where 1 arn to-day.
They sawv, and 1 saw~, wvhitlier this move"
ment was drifting, and that you werc any-
thing but a safe leader, and refused to
followv.

You say further that " the %vork repre-
sented by Mr. Petch wvill have no such dea&-
ly opponent as Mr. A. Boçmer." Now, this
is simply an impertinent prediction, and
must go for what it is worth. Mr. Boomer
has offered no opposition %%.hatever, to the
spread of Holiness, God forbid, that 1
should, but I do oppose fanatîcismi as set
out in the 37th. sermon of the founder of
our beloved Methodism ; thc readingf of
which, had probably more to do with
shaping the course 1 have taken, than ans'
other factor. MAr. Petch, a-isisted by Mr.
Dickenson and others, inciuding the Gaît
heretics, have been laboring mnost assidu-
ously for soi-e ),,ars, altogether unopposed
a t bis appointment, but at our last quarter-
ly meeting, we and the other répresenta-
tives from that place, took the position of
asking the Board to close the appointment
there, whilst the society where this perse-
cutor of the sect. Alfred Boomer, a veni-
table coppersmith, Alexander, of apostolic
times, is credited'mithi being the strongaest
personality, etc., stili llourislies, ail the
ineans in connection with the church well

sustained, and the finances neyer better.
1 speak not this boastingly. blit facts are
strong things, and should be a complote
answcr to the heavy indictment you made
against me.

Your Brother,
A. BooMiER.

DEAR BRo. H.:--
Vou feel sad at the fact that advocates

of holiness '-ould disagree in the columns
of a religious paper. So it is, but the
blame in God's sight is with those wvho
are in error wvhoever they Ina> be. I amn
one of those wvho believe that tiit is the
mocst valuable of ail treasures and 1 wvill
have it at ail hazards. Christ says of him-
self wvhen before Pilate, "To this end wvas
I born that 1 should bear wvitness to the
truth. Every one that is of the truth
heareth my voice." And previous to that
utterance, he said: "I1 am the Way, the
Truth and the Life." He calis the third per-
son of the Godhead the Spirit of Truth, in
three instances. TIn nearl>' seventy pas-
sages in the Neiv Testament is the truth put
before us as the ultimate thing for mani
the oine thing above ail else needful. And,
accordingl>', 've are to be valiant for the
truth, we are to be of the truth, and in
the truth, sanctified in the truth or through
it, and soforth; for truth came b-v
Jesus Christ. The wvisdom that is from
above is first pure, then peaceable; not,
as some wvouId have it, just peaceable; and
let the purit>' take care of itself. So, I
have heen contending for the faith once
" delivered to, the saints " b>' Jesus at Mt.
Olivet, and realized by more than three
thousand on the day of Pentecost, b>'
many at Samaria and Cesarea, and by Saul
of Tarsus at Damascus for himself, and in-
strumentally administered b>' him to the
twelve disciples at Ephesus, as 1 showcd
in my letter to the Clristia.n Gitardiail.
As to its taking me '«ca long time to,
reach my present views," I ma>' tell you
that for several years before I saw- what 1
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now sce, I 'vas gra('tLall) gctting to sec
that the modemn theory of -,anctificit.
tion i_- not iii thc New~ Testamenit. Par-
do- ;s thiere, Christian Perfection is ticire
uinmistakably, but the thcory' fouinded on
what 1 now see to bc a mistaken interpre-
tation of the experience cevelopcd undcr
Wesleys eye in 1762. is flot there; and
in order to make the 'ew Testament
teachi that th.c'ry, you hav'e to, read into
the w~ord something that is flot therc
And it camie to me again and again, ««If
this theory is so truc, as that wvhatevcl*
differs mâterially from it is serious error.
why is it flot plainly îind unrnistakably in
tl'e text ?" But I held on to it, and even
defènded it boldly ini the columns of the
Gitardian because 1 had flot yet found a
better one, and because 1 sawv that those
who, combatted it were almnost ail of thcm
dishelievers in tlic rcality of Entire Sanc
tification in any definitc form wh'atevcr.
They advocatcd a theory of growth, but
could neyer produce any one w~ho, grcw in-
to the experience. But God spoke to me
individually, and tolci me that in coin-
mon with the great majority of Christian
people, 1 did flot give the HoIy Ghiost his
due honor, and 1 repented and submittcd,
and with my finger on the words which
mny Master (flot an eiýhteentIi century
theologian) said concerning him as record-
cd by his disciplç John, 1 believed tho.qe
words wvith ail my hcart, and of course,
reccived the Persona! Holy Spirit in Pcnii
tecostal fullness. ien 1 began to sec
the things that are now so clearly evident.
For xiow, rccogniziflg and receiving h)im
who, is promised to teach me ail things,
to guide me into ail] truth, to take of tic
things of Christ and show them unto mc,
and to be ali-sufficient power to me; I
find myself conscious of ail] possible hiol-
ness coritinually. You say, «"Yoii cannot
expect us to sec as you sec." If you w~ill
flot shut your eyes to the New Testament
fac/s that J adduce, you ivili sec that 1
have the truth on my side. If you arc

dctcrmined not to sec anything in the
New Testament that Wesley did not hap-
pen to, put into his theology, why of
course therc %,ill bc no use ini showing youi
these facts. But these facts of the histor%-
and words of -die iNlaster werc iii the re-
cord for many centuries before the birth
of that mortaii man whosc naine 'vas John
WVesley, and they were there ail the time
of lus life aithouigh lie secins to have
falcd to, bring them out. And they w~ere
there ail the years of my liCe. until I wvas
past fifty years of age bu a-o~no c
them, being pre-occupied by, an incorrect
theory of the whole matter. And youi,
brother, have not so much as attempted to
show me that I have misjudged or mris-
iaterpreted the facts of New Testament
history or the ivords of Christ, or that J
have dishonored God when 1 have put
him, that is God the Spirit first, whom i
Master put first. There are ma-ny w'no
put their personal experiences in Leplace
that God should be, thcrcby brcaking the
first commandment of the Decalogue. By
accepting the Personal Holy, Ghost a-q
your absolute master, you are enable -1 to
kcep that first commandment perfectly,
and only then. "«That tbe righteousness
of the law might be fulfiled in us, wvho
walk flot after the flesh, but after the
Spirit."

And you clid not, because you could
flot, prove that the converts of post-pefi-
tecostal times were flot fully endowed with
ail that was needed to, enable them to live
hioly lives. They necded only to, " con-
tinue in the faith grounded and settled, not
moved wvay "or ini other %vords to, "WMalk
in the Spirit" that they hiad rcccived, and
they would fulfil ail righteousness.

You -attach a lot of vour o'vn inférences
fromr mny %tatement abut backsliding and
are horrified at the picture your own in-
ferences have painted. I simply say.
"Whosoever abideth i Christ sinncth

not," and if lie sins he loses union w'vith
Christ and becomes a backslider. Did ilot
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Moses backslide ivben lie sinnied ini the
smiting of the rock ? Did not Peter back-
%lidc wlîen lie denied lus Master? God is
the judgc of those pionis persons wvhose
naines you quotecl, and lie wlio would îlot
let down lus Iaw" to accommodate bis
servant Moses, will not let it clown for the
accomimodation of ai w modern saint.
tlioughi he slioul(l ha%-.- ail the excellences
of Fcneteloni;- Kemipis, Madanme Guyon,
(?ountess of I-Iuntîngton, Wesley', Fletcher,
Walshî, MicCbiec, Pliebe Palmer- and
Bishop T'aylor, concentrated in lus one
character. -The soul tlîat sinnctli it
shaîl die," tlîc rst sin is the first step) iii
hacksliding, and is a step toward death,
for "'God is not rnocked, whatsoever a
rnan sowvetl tlîat shali lie also reap."

Ail tlîat talk about an idealîy absolute
law of perfection wbhich 'vc cannot help
hreaking, and for the breaking of whiich
we need continually to go to the cross- for-
pardon, is entirely w'ithout Biblical founda-
tion. God lias nlo law~ to whiclî ian is
amenable tlîat lie lias not caused to be
written in his book sonewhlere, and lie ex-
prcssly said by Ezekiel in the -36t1î cliapter.
that in the tinie that wvas tlien future, and
which is inow present. " And 1 "-ilI put my-
Spirit witliî you and cause vou to w-alk
in my statutes, and ve shahi keen) mv
judgments and do them.- Thiat is, thîc
Spilrit w~ho filled wvith himself tlîe hundred
and' t-wentv., tlîe thîrce tliousaîid. tlîe
Samaritans' after Peter and John %vent
clown to tlîem, the Cesarean congreglation
gathered 1w Cornelius, Saul of Tarsus
'vhem Anaias;- 'vent to hîim. and the
t'velve disciples at Epliesus. Iliat ivas
entire sanctification iii strict accordance
ivitli Ezekziel's prophecy quoted above,
and it came rigflît soon aftc-r ' Justifica-
tion."

1 hiave as much reason to lovre the
inemorv of \Veslev aîînd Fletcher and the
oither M,,ethodiSt notabihities as any- one,
being of the fourth generation of MeItlo-

dist. Bt 1 îavt-.1 a \holesale remeni-

brance of the inspired malediction which
Savs, " Curse(l is lie that trusteth in man,
or inaketb flesti bis aim, wvliose hieart
departeth froni the living God.'' And
that living God is plcdged as rnly thco1ogical
teacher directly and inclividually ;by the
Lord jesuis Christ himlself il' Joli" xiv-13
and xv-J31 I arn so taught, to me he
bias sbewvn these tbing-S, and the contrary
Cannot bc J)rove(l. I put the communion
Of the Hol- Gbost above the communion
of saints, and the Divinie I)octor of
Div-inity ab)ove ail the discordant theolo-
grians of carth. 1 "ccase froni Ilia whose
lbreath is ini his iiostrils.''

So miich for the positive side of this
question. On the other, ini addition to
Nvhat 1 nientioned of personal ex\perience
in the begyiningi of this letter, 1 may say,
that the many indirect, and occasional
direct confessions of failuires and shortconi.
ings on thc part of sonie of the most pro-
minent advocates of the creed of the
nmodern lîolincss inovenient, together ivith
iny own dissatisfaction wvith niy spiritual
condition. helped to prepare me for the
trutb by the sa)ul-hutng1)er and restless-
iicss produced. For what use is a tlieorv
of hiolincess wvhich iii its bcst enponients
becornes ;in inevitablc failure iii practice ?
\Vhat better -in life are these rmen, than are
man\- of those wvho antagonize tli ? If
"Holy " peoi-te do ilot perftctty kep

(osla\\ whiat is tlieir holiness good for *ý
You have beeni a standard bearer of the

"doctrine,'* and yet 1 hecarcl you a fcw
ycars a go at a con féence holinless mneeting
con fcss failures andl spcak of your failures
heiiig- under the blood etc. But %vhetlier
'-ou took blamne to yourself for tlîern or
nlot it wvas difficuit to cliscover from your
languagc.

\Vell, to coliclude, since 1 have givenl
Uic Holy cn~irit right of w'ay. absolute ui.,-
versa! cont.ol of my bcing. 1 have had

tcrf'c/ Q7/Sfd in.ForClirist's ivord
nleyer fail-s, «'T-<ke mi,' voke upori you, and
\.e shah1 find ilE.sr uilto vour souils."

\'our fratenîially, B. SHErLorýc R.
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DEAR FiIENDS orF THE~ E--XPaSITaR,.
TIhis epistie giv'en ta nie, 1 Nvrite iiito

yolt, %wheresoever v'oit are scattered
among the nations of thle earth, aîîld to
those wiîo are une w'iti lis, iii spirit antt
in faitlî. anld in baptism, greeting.

God lias plai 's a.nd ulrposes iii ail
ages, Nvhliehl lie ;S iarryin g out acording
to the couinsel of lus owil Nvill. spoiling
principalities end the pover; of this
wvorld, as %ÙL .,taîd ii the i«ft, of the
acom-i)isliment of lus dsgi.chocos-
irig thp foolishi tlîings ot the wVorl(l ta
confound the wvise, and the Nveak hiîg
ta canfauind the gh.

Sa ye sec yoiîr cligbrethrell. aîîid
though iuaL many Nwise inen after the
fleshi, naL inauiy noble -are ald.buit
unita thei wvho are viîlled. Chlrist the
pawver of God and the wisdom of (4od.
Go wvith nie daovu the ages auîd von see
his calied, his tried andi*-faithful unies.
E'noch, El ijalh, Moses. .Josh (a. (1,ideon.
David, Daniel, and ail tie line of ro
phets daw'n to the man .leslus.

He wvas a mail prepared by God the
Fathar, ta shoxv forth svtinto ail
nieu, a.ceording to bis owNv p1urpose. anîd
promise madt(e t(> Adanu. - The seeci of
thie warnanl shali brulise the seri euîit*s
hiea(.*' IF-e wvas thle Laiumb slaiiî frontî
befare the foinudations of the Nvrd. anîd
iii the fiilness of time. the mnifestatiaon
of the lave of Gad was sevi n Iiii hlm as
lie (lied on the (ýros. 11poi Calwîa.r.. the
iRedeenier of hîi,, brethi ei.

Siîce theui, lie lias hiad bis <calIed ones.
his ehosei-, oneS. those wlîo love and
obey hini füilvy. work-iug ont bis purpîses
t.hrough themu. Earh oiiv iu their awîî-i
place, liie rýit.iës set on a hill thiat vau-
nat be bld; anîd while ail liglîts lu the
solar -systemi have t-be suri for their
centre, so ail who are shiiiîn fair God.
have for their centre the inani God, Jesuis
Christ. We believe the Divine and the

hurnaii met wlien hie was baptised with
the Holy (Iiost cind certified to by -the
value frount (iod savig. Th'Pii is ii1v
belove.d tSoli, hear Ve inru."

Tiiose Ni'ho lived i>efore lus tinte looked
forward thirougi the promise, alld
througli the types and sli-adowvs of the
.Jewisli sacrifices, to thie un ifestationu
of the love of G-ed %vhiei weould cýentre
iii a body prepared ta serve lus purpase,
aîîd lin hlm dwvelt ail time falness of the
Gadhead bodily, that wve, his brethrexî
after te fleslî. îniight lue, made comiplete
inIiiii.

lit Ilis, age, biis word wvas Lue law, and
menci tooki tlîeir teacbing framu hinu as
front God ; bat lie iii the Father's plait
Nv~as to go0 awav. tiiat diîesainwa4
ta bc (lone aath)at hie iglit establiih
a more glorious one, and on the, day of
Pentecost. tlîe ncw dispemîsatioil was
tishered in, zii n .,(l od tiine t-a dwell iii
tAie hiearts aind lives of every' believer, tu
wou'k ont his xvill anîd purpose iii everv
oiie wtio %vill let hlmii. tIn this enlightened
ag.>e, Gad is calling meni and wovameii te
waik wvitli lin just a-s Eniacl did, vliat
they uîigbt have the saine tpsthmanye
anîd live tlueir li'e.s iii tlîat restued Edeu
h fe. froîn Nvliiu Adami hy tranîsgression
fel, but wvhirhi is lright h-acký by Christ

1-ttaunatutre, i-, ust the salle iii ail
agles, anld meni are just as unbeiieving
ilnd( dîsobt'dîeîît to thc voice of Uad tu-
day. as wvere thic elidreii of Israel ini
tiîcir day, aidf (%d is calliiiîg men ta
stand lu Iimul, a,, redeeuers of their
brcthreilm ail aleuug Lte Elle.

Look- at Luithier. Calvin, lKnox, Wesley,
-11d înanv miore. these ail fulfihled the

Nvihh of (4od i ii thleir lives. anîd passed

(ro&'s order is alwavys te go farward,
Searcli out ail the land," but too

nîauy settie dawn on a portion of truth.
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and refusce to investigyate further, saying,
What was "0od erîoughi for our fathers.

is good enou gli for us, " but, (Yod has Iifi

ealIed oileqstili, Iiis Calebs and .Joshuas,
who are a standingr rebukie to their
brethren, %%-ho say, '4 We will not settie
down oit any na.'s i uheritance, we will
go up and possess ail things God has for
nis..',

Look iLt otir own people,. the Metlodist
denon-inationi, commencing iii the Spirit,
through a portion of light given to John
Wesley, bit seeking to be made perfect
by the workis of the flesliýi.d tying
thcmselves up to JTohn 'MWeslev's inter-
pretation of the truth. as 1w saw il oie
hundred years Ugo.

God does not want us to pin ouir faith
to ans' man's belief, but itecept the pro-
vision hie lias made, the anoiruting
thiat teaches us of ail tlings; for everv
man's privilege in this dispeilsation is
to know for himself his wvi11 eoneriiingy
us.

God has called the Canada Holiness
Association into existence to show the
Methodist Churcli ber position and privi-

lege, and whiat is shie doingy with the lighit?
-Condeningc the leaders of this inove-

ment. covering theni with reproactiies.,
shouting -danger ahaSsayigW' h

authorities of the church, cannot dis-
tingruishi betwecn the operations of the
Spirit and oui' own t'-oughits, and be-
eause they eannot, or w-ill not. thev
refuse to iear those who can, and so
are not walk-ing iii th e fîull lighit of the.
Holy Ghost age, iii which we now liic.

We thank- God, the sound of truth
has gone into aIl parts of the Methodist
ChurehI (and iii inariy others) and the
seed of truth is planted by God hiimself,
and can not be rooted out, and while
they are using the Ch7 ristian Gziardian to
spread condeination on this movement.
God is using it to sp. ead the truthi stili

further, for those who have the spirit
of trutlî recognize it in another. and so
the wvork goes on.

What need we care if they have
churcli trials, and brand us as heretics,
and disturbers in Zion., we stand ini
God's order aud they can not harin us.
(4od wills it.

\Vhat is the distinctive 'vork of the
Canada Holiness Association? To teach
that we are living in tha dispensatioiî
ôf the J3oly Ghost, that lie wiis the sent
or God, to teacli, guide, and eznpower
every believer iii Christ Jesus, who
wvill accept his wvork as fiuished, and
salvation through hîni. a, free gift for
ail; to shio' that wve can not serve God
acceptably ond have our service back in
Christ's time, or in the letter of the word.
but only as the Spirit leads us to use Christ',,
wvords, or the Bible, cati they be any
benefit: Vo show that a righiteous, holy
life can be lived, only. bv obeying the
Holy Spirit of God as te supreme law~
iu our ]ives, as guide in ail things.

The greatest opposition has gathiered
around the statement, that wecan do'
,:;ithout the Bible. and soi-e in ac-
<vcceping the t"rtt contained in that
statenment. literallv laid aside their
Bibles. and soon exhausted their store-
honse of knowledge. We ourself un-
derstand M1r. Burns' eaching to be,
accept the Holy Ghost as your guideý
and teach'ýr above everv other law~, yes,
even above the Bible, for God will not
leV aiiything", noV ev--n his own word
given to men in the past, stand betweeii
you and his voice to von as an indi-
vidutal in this present time, - for some
did indeed worship the Bible, as the
word of God, above God hiniself, and it
was necessary for theni to k-now tha.t
truth. for thev were tving themselves to
sorne mien's interpretation of it. instead
of having the revelation of the Spirit for
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themsclves," and wvbile we ILcted on tiat
truth w'e retained our B3ible, only it
bad niow takien its rightful plaee Ili our
lité and worslîip.

Thou shait have no otiier (1ods hefore
nie, is just as applicable to this truth as
to any other, and thiese whio wvere not
giving God tAie lirsti place, and kuiowingp
his voice apart from the writteii wvord.
hadl to learn this tesson. But we would
îîot know God and Jesus without it, and
God bas prese.rved it for 1800 years,
that wve mighit have a k-nowledge of luis
dealings wit1î mnankiiud in ail ages. and
see bis purposes in ages to corne. Yes.
dear brethren, God ba,, niany things ini
the written word to revea.1 to those wvbo
take the Holy Ghiost as the revealer of
the deep and hidden things yet to 1)e
muade knowni. -)o I caîl on ail wlio have
laid aside their Bibles, to brusb off the
cobwvebs, l.et tiieru lie on your kitcben
tables, and office deshs, let the truthi
you have learned from the ('aniada floli-
ness Association rernain vi th you, re-
cognize in the Holy Gýhost other breth-
ren, <called of God) w~ho are flot uf this
fold, and let the Holv Gliost lead into
the deeper things, for there are moun-
tains of truth yet to be explored, fenced
cities to be taken, the mightiest batties
yet to be fought, but vietory is ours,
for we are God's. And vou dear brethren
w~ho have drawn back from some of
the things that wvere so 1h.ard to under-
stand, fail in line again ; w~ait the revela-
tion of the Spirit, break through the
bars of unbelief or prejudice. and enter
the ]and wvbere tlic Spirit caui lead vou
into ail truth. We do flot ask vou to
tic yourself to any rnafl's in terpretation
of the truthi, but knoNv foi voiurseif, and
the truth shahl make you free.

Launch out, Iaunch out int the deep,
Let the shore fines go."

-Thenwe ail witbopen face behioldingý,,.
as in a glass. the glory of the Lord, are

vuhanged into the sanie image [roin
gylory to glory, even as by the Spirit of
the L.ord»-

.K. BE-NNETuT.
Angus, Ont.

"HE CAME UNTO HIS OWN AND HIS OWN
RECEIVED HIM NOT."

iJIIST0RY repeats itself. The days
à.of -liard sayings" are flot yet

ended. As in the days of the Son of
.van there wcre those to whomn he
came and who received luim flot, so in
these days do \ve flnd there are those
uiito w'horn we go, but who receive us
flot.

And the reasoii for- this is flot far
to seek.

In thie case of sonie, because we go
to them iii the power and demonstra-
tion of the Spirit, tbey receive us flot.
In the case of others, our belief in the
divinity ol Christ is flot orthodox
eiîough. sç) they receive us fot.

Some receive us noV, because our
language lias flot a Scriptural enougli
garb, with others, our language is al-
together too Script ural1---\we deal iii too

b lard savings,- therefore tlîey cannot
" bear " thein. an(d coiîsequently reject
US.

Ail this flutter about "'Dickenson's
Articles -in the Eý-xiosiiToR, is the direct
result of his coming unto his own anxd his
own, receiving hlmi not--becauise lie
does flot come lu their wvav.

As ini Jesus* daNy, because lie did not
conie with -Nvashings of hands"* and
keepings of the Sabbaths,- they' re-

ceive hlm flot. so iii this our day
because we do not corne wvith - tiîrec
tinies a day Scripture readings,- wvitlî
..morning, noon and night pravers,-
we are rejected.

It is not the rejection of our methods
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-it is flot the casting of contemipt upon
our ideas-it is flot the abhorrence of
our doctrine, it is our rejection-it is
a casting of contempt upon us-it is an
abhorrence of us, because w"e «-rc Ch11rist's
atnd Chirist's are God's.

Because w~e do not corne with the
pre-conceived notions that have been
honored by forty generations, thoughi
Nv'e came unto our own, our' own receîv-
ed us flot.

We have reference just now, special-
1v-, to those of the Canada Holiness
Association as wvell as the churches.

There are those w'ho daini affiliation
wvith us, yea. wvhose naines are on
the C. H. A. books, as Secretary Col-
ling cati testify, w~ho are declaring that
w~e have no "love "-that wve have
"ýceased going out after sinners," wvho,
if Jesus wvere here, would 'come like
Ilthe seventy - crvin g Lord, Lord,
haven't wve in thy name done înany'
mighty %vorks, but Nv'ho, if jesus came
for themi this moment wvould "receive
hirn not."

\Ve have in our mind just no\%v one
such, who, in a recent convention,
prated about " love,- and w~hile claini-
ing to belong to the C. H. A., declared
we had CI backslidden,- andi yet, w'ithin
a week or two, wve have word that this
very disciple of the Lord Jesus, Nv'ho is a
S. S. Superintendent, CItweaked the
nose - of the teacher of the Bible Glass
in his school because hie wvould not
pronouince - Shibboleth - his way.

So it cati le said of this Bible Glass
teacher, hie came unto his o-wn super-
intendent and lie received himi, but it
*was \vith the samie kind of reception
that .vas accorded Jesus. In the one
,case hie xvas "Ispat upon and buffeted,-
mn the other CIhis nose wvas tw\eaked."

If the days of CCdaubing with un-
ternpered niortar- wvould only spin out

-if th2 days of -"prophesying smooth
things - could only continuie-if bogus,
mnock, spurious CIlove - would abound,
then Nvould there be great gushing re-
ceptions held, but because of the use
of temnpered, instead of untempered
mortar-because of dealing in " hard
savings," inste-id of"- smooth things-
l)ecause we manifest CI real " instead of
Ci nock " love, there is just as con-
temptuous a reception.

If wve Nvould only comte preaching
CScriptural hioliness " w~e Nvoultl le re-

ceived.
If wve wvould come preaching against

the CIwearingý of gold " and in favor of
the wvearing of CI plain apparel - we
%vould be received.

If we wvould preach " fa-stings " and
"physical manifestations," going under

"the power- and much " genuflection,"
our message \vould lie accepted as the
gospel by many.

If wve would only lay stress upon
immersion 'by wvater, " eating of

bread - and "drinking of wine" ini-comi-
mnemoration of the Lord's death, instead
oýf "Irighteoius living,*' even as the Lord
lived, wve \vould lie receivecl.

If to others ,v'e would only preach
"divine healing * not " faith healing "
falsely so called, preach " the anointing
w'ith oil " instead of the anointing cf
the Holy Ghost, w'e \vould be received
w'ith open arnis. But because hie came
not unto his own thus and so, his own
received imii not.

Somte would receive us a-nd miot reject
us, if wve came in any formi by " siglit
instead of by CIfaith."

If \ve would only not pronounce
"Shibboleth"- as " Siboleth " there
\vould be no danger of our being shain
at the - passage of Iordan." W7e
would be received imstead of rejected.

If wve would coîne without CIdefective
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speech " or wvith " short speeches," vithi
proper 'lforrn and comneliness," we
w'ould flot be " despised and rejected."

The ancient Israelitish cry may stili
be raised. " Who biath believed our
report and to whomn is the armi of the
Lord revealed ?" Jesus' utterance " He
that hath ears to hear let himi hear " is
still good gospel.

H. DICîKENSON.
Woodstock, Oct. :23, 189,3.

GENTILES.

SGENTILE is defined to be aiy
i one flot a Jcew or a Christian, iii

other w~ords a pagan.
To-day the w'orld is clivided into churchi

members and non-church mnembers. The
former may, be likeneci to Jcws, the latter
to Gentiles. We don't mean to assume
that ail church members are christians or
that there are no christiansý"outside of the
churches. God forbid.

H-itherto the mission of the Canada
Holiness Association has been to the Jew~s.
T'le Jews liaving rejected, we mnust needs
turn to the Gentiles. To jew~ and Gentile
alike must this gospel of Jesus Christ be
offered. We meani this gospel of "«divine
gruiclance," based on Jesus' %vords, He
shall guide you into ail truth."

H-itherto, nobody could join the C:anada<-
J-foliness Association, w1ho iaci not pre-
viously been accepted as a nieniber by
soine branch of thc modern Jewish churchi.
Wýe inean bx' Jeish,ý in 'ilis connection
"legalistic " or. 'e\-anigelical," now ail this

bias changed. Thiere are thiosearising w~ho
w~ill bear Jesus' naine before " Je%\- and
Gentile alike," anci there w~ill bc great
amazement arnong the Jewvs, because, on1
Gentile also, is poured out " the gift of the
Holy Ghiost." This is just another case
of bistory repeatiing itself.

It is recorded in Acts that Paul and
Barnabas spake out boldiy, and iaid, " it

w~as neccssarY thiat thc ý% ord of God should
first be spokzen unto yc>w Seeing ye thrust
it frorn ycoi. ancl judgc yourselv'es unw'orthy
of eternal life, ('oîi clivine guidance li\'c';, Io,
we turn to the Genitiies."

J ust as 2aul saicl thien, so there are
those w'ho can say now " for so biath the
Lord conimanded us." Anci just as it w~as
then, so it is riow~, that as the Gentiles hiear
this gooci newvs, they are "gIlad.," and

glorify the %'orcl of Godl."
And just as it w~as then, 5<) is it now,

that the modern Jews urge on the devout
wvomen of honorable estate, anI the chief
men of the cities to stir up persecution
against the Aposties to the Gentiles. The
"ccastingrout of there borclers.,," is being liter-
ally fulfilledi, and ail because the disciples
are ««filled w'ith joy and with the Holy
Glhost."

We don't wvisli that our references shoulcl
be at aIl obscure. The Rex'. A. Truax bias
been rejectedi by the modemn Jews and bias
turned to the Gentile,; I-e bias establisli-
cd and is establishing a circuit of preach.-
in- stations, where this Gospel of the Jews
rejection ii'ill bc prcached to the Gentile,
\Vec understand lie preaches in Courtland
every other Sunclay. We understand
there is alreadY more " Maceclonian cries"
groing) up, " corne over and hiellp us."

X'e presurne that having, bcen forbîdden
of the J-IlY Ghiost " to speak the wvord ini
Abia, and lia\ ing, assayed to go into
Bith>'nia and the%" Spirit of Jesus suifer-
ing him îîot '' i \ isiOli niust havecappeared
to him %\ ith the result that lie is already
in Macedonia. Whether they wviI1 do %vith
hiimn ab they, did wvith Paul in MXacedonia,
lay hold on himi and drag hirn inito'thc-
market p)laces before the rulers and say,
"this man being a Jeu~ doth exceeclingly,
trouble our city and set forth w~on hich
is not lawful for~ us to receive being
Romans,» reinains to be seen.

At ail events there is a straighit analogy
b)etw'-een- what occurred in the cari>' Pente
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costal dayls, andi what is, occurring non
Andi ive presumne thiere is just as rnuch dan-
ger uf "lezgalisin" andi oexv, f the

lhrss"creuping in unaN ar-, i(NoN as
thien. Iu this- endi do n-e utter thîs, %% ord
of exhortation, " be%%aýre."

We in this genieration shoulti be ativan-
taged by the troubles broughit into the
ancicît chur-clies by their legalistic pratîcs
anti shoultiaot thern.

Havinig liad the "dress question ' the
44prayer question Ilthe "lBible question I
the " Divinity question " the '«church ques-
tion " the " Divine hcealing question " anti
a whole hiost of other questions settlecl, we
shoulti " stand fast in the liberty whcrenith
wîe have been miatie free and be îlot again
entangled wvith the yoke of bonclage."
Thîis I say, " Walk in the Spirit and ye
shahl not fulfil the lusts of the flesh."

For if so be that ive are agrain entanglecl
in yokes of ordances, anti baptismns, anti
Bible readings, and fastingcs,, and long pray-
ers, it certainly can be saiti of us as n'as
said of the Galatians " Christ profiteth you
nothing "- " Ye are fallen from grace" I

As persecution of this way goes on andi
it ivili, the question of the formation of a
new~ sect nihi be pressing itself forîx ard for
attention. Anti wîe have no dogmnatic
utterances here. We don't presumne to
kwoaw the ivill of Goci for anyone but our-
selves in this connection, anti we hav.e nç)
hesitation in saying that %ve know of no
reason why a new sect shoulci appear on
the horizon. We already have organiza-
tion-the Canadian N-oîji iess Association-- -
which lias hitherto been confineti to the
j ew. WNe presurne there ivili be as rnuch
resistance to the advent of the gentile in
our mnidst as, there n-as ini olden timnes;
Thib organization applcarb tu lwax bcnî
sufficiet to spy out the ]anti hitherto"
This orgarîizatio)iý --oîîsist.s of al] tilose,.
either in or out of exis-ting churches, Chrîs
tian or Pagan, w~ho xvall< or are hione-ftly
examining, about the %%alk in the Spirit,

whether thieir narnes arc on the books of
the AÀssociation or no--t. It is being dis-
covercd tliIese days that niany îwho have
been to the churches a,, " dog andi sor-
cerers''l arc lài ing righteous, lives after the
pattern of Jesuis Christ. Withi confidence
then we of this persuasionl draw nighi tu
such, îvith no mreî fear of contamination
thkiii Jesub hiat of the publicans of bis day,
just as hie dlre- near thu worman taken iii
adultcry , or tu iud s anti %%ith thi.s
gospel of " div'ine guidance"I or " power to
please God I or " righitcous living " recog-
nize the universality of the bi-otherhooti-of.
inan, andi " proclaim to ail ai-, undi, what a

dear Saviour we have foundi

THE TANGLED WEB.

'*'his tangled web of mine,
\Vherein 1 find so Ilttle good or fair,
May yet, if trusted to Tlhy loive and care,

Take on a light divine.

And " through the glass " 1 see
Tlhat even miy iiistakes, my faults, my sins,
1l]a\e taughit mie hoiv' Thy comiforting begins,

And shown the \%ay to Thee.

How ail these wvrongs %ve see
(,an lead eo right, 1 do flot tinderstand;
But e'er tnt. da3 light breaks 1 clasp T î' hand,

.nd ti-ust rnybelf to Thee. StJ.

The sympathies formed by grace far
su1rpasb those formeti by nature. -1 VeiJey.

If. like Heroci, youi have soi-ne particular
.,i, for îvhichi you cannot bear reproof,

you are deceiving yourself by supposlng
your jox's are a proof of your conversion.

The rich young mari calcul-ates to do
somcthing whichi -will carn hecaven. He
ivili accoinplish it by ;orne bolti ',troke of
rightcuubsncssý, àvin gC~randi supurcrogationi
I-e bias kept the decaloguie until hie is tired
of so taine a rigbiteusunebs. The Lord

shwshim there ib a price infiitely beloN
the value ofheiaven ivhicli lie i,; fot willing
to pay 1 lliidoil.
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